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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO flEWS
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1921
++++++++++++++1
CANNING AND PICKLING SEASON
The First Nationa' Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ROUND OF ENTERTAINMENTS I
OLLIFF-CRooVER
FOR POPULAR BRIDAL PARTY The marriage of MIss WIllie Lee
Tuesday evening MrR Hinton Booth
Olliff to Mr. Edwin groovcr WAS an
cntcttamcd at her home on Zl�ttel-
tntcrosbing' social event of this even­
ower avenue In honor of M,s. WIllie
lng, taking place at the Fn st lIIeth·
odist church
Il.e: :I:��� :o::�I�e:;'::-::::'WIllie by1I�::sn��I�ffr,\��s.�{��.'�,::����eL e Olliff was tho kitche s shower Mrs. Clyde 1I1Itch ell , of Knoxville,
'gIven by MIss SIbyl WIlliams Tues. 'I'enn., a COUSIIl of
the bride, was the
I
day morning at her home on South
matron of honor; M,ss Loujse Foy
MUIn street.
was maId of honor and the brides-
• Ii< maids were MIss Frances Felton, of
After the rehearsal of tile Olliff- Montezuma, Mis. Irma Floyd, M,..
I
Grover wedding Wednesday eventng, Clara Leek DeLoach, Miss SIbyl
W,lJ
MIsses Marian and Louise Fay enter- hams, M,ss Annie Brooks Grmlot
and
• 1 tamed the bridal party at theIr home Miss
Manon Foy of thIS city,
on Savannah avenue. i LIttle Cecile Brannen,
of Savannah,
I • • • niece of the bride, and
Frances Math·
Friday afternoon Mrs Raleigh ews were the flower gIrls. Henriet-
,Branllen honored �.s OllIff WIth a tn Armstrong, aiste r of the bride, and
I miscellaneous shower Pink and Jsmes W Johnston, nephew 0(' the
whIte was the coler scheme and was bride, were the ribbon boarers.
1 effectively c.....ied out. The honor Mr. George T. Groover acted asguest wore an airy dress of ol'gunliie best man and the groomsmen were
I
and a corsage of rose buds, iIlessrs. F. B. Groover, Rawdon OMlff,
• I J P. Foy, Outland McDougald, Grady
Wednesday MI8S Irma Floyd enter- Johnston and Percy Averitt. Pre­
tainud at a cafetevian luncheon In ceding tho ceremony Mrs. Roger Hoi.
honor of M"s \"\1',11,0 Leo Olliff The land rendered several song aeleetions
fUVOl! were tiny brides. The color and appropriate weddmg rnusic was
scheme, whIte and gold, was effect· lendeled by the orgamst, MISS Nell
Ively used. MISS Olliff wOl'e a wl'he Eley, of Bal"lesvllle, Ga.
clepe meteor gown and a COl sage
of Mr. and MIS. Groovel left for New
MISS Maurine Donaldson IS viSIting
Mr J B Jobl.zton, of Savannah, Lady HlllIngton
rOLes York nnd Canada, and later WIll re'
in Portal. spent
the week·end WIth h,s mother,\ Saturduy after;,o�n M,.. Anllle turn to Statesboro to
reSIde.
• • • Mrs. W. B. Johnson, who I eturned to Brooks Gllmes was hostess ut a pret- Among
the out·of-town guests were
Dr and M,s P. G Flankhn were Savannah wltll .hl� .Sunday. I ty lawn palty compllmentalY to MISS
M.iss Fl'ances Felton, of Monticello;
in Savannah �'nday.
• M,sses Melba Burnos and Leona
WIIIl,e Lee OllIff, a brldo.elect of
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Brannen, of Sa·
Mr. and M,s. Clark Willcox were Rustin are spendIng the week III
Mc. Thulsday Twelve tables
of blldge vannah;
Mr. and MIS. Eugene IDe·
In Metter Thursday. Rae, haVing gone as :lelegates
to the und 1001< we,o played MISS
OllIff was Loach, of ColumbIa, S.
C" and MISS
EpwOl th League conference. They lovely In a
dless of pink taffeta and BIlly
Murphey, of MIdVIlle.
\1'111 be awny till Monday.
a oorsage of sweetheart roses und
• • • valley Iihes. I
ENTERTAINMENT NEAR EMIT.
Mrs Clyde MItchell, of 1(,loxvllle, • • • h W
f MIsses WIlma Waters and Estelle
Mr Herbert Kingery, of POl'tal, Tenn, IS VISltlllg hel parents, MI and
Wednesday mOl'nlllg Mrs. Jo n Motes delightfully entertulned anum.
spent Sunday In the cIty. Mrs G S.
Johnston IIl1s. MItchell
I
Johnston was hostess at a lovely bel of thOlr fllends last Thursday
• • • IS pleasantly I emerabered ru; M ..s blldge party
In compliment to !\f,SS
lIra. Blount, of Wayuesboro, IS Bess Lee.
Wlihe Lee Olliff, a bllde.elect of
evening \VIt� a party at Mr. and Mrs.
vi.,tlng Mrs. J. W. Johnston.
IJ'hursday. S'x tables of bridge were
FI ed Motes, neal' EmIt, m honol of
• • • , DINNER FOR BALL TEAM. pl"yed. MISS Olliff wale a smart
M,s. Bi!ltle Mae Waters. Those pres-
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston have
ff bl kent welD
M,ss",s !'{lcey and Omle
IVh "nd MIS J S West cnteltUIII' llIodel of
black til eta WIth a ac R Ed th d D I' H d L II
returned fro... a VISit In QUitman h b h hat tllmmcd
111 P01l1t lace. Rei COl-
Imcs, I an e.n ownf, 1 ,le
• • •
cd t c mem els of t e StatesbOl 0 ball
sage was Klilul nay loses
Lasseter, Lena and Maude HarrIS,
MI. and MIS. Joel DaVIS announce
team ut n stag pOlty at hel) home on • • • I GCOlg'lD and Nelhe Ruth FOt'bes, Odell
the bIrth of a duughter, Jur,e 14th
E.I t MaIn stleet Tuesduy evelllng. Satlllday mOlnlng MISS Anne John. Aycock, Ruby and
EunIce MIlls, Ruby
• • •
After a delicIOUS dlOnel, the guests stan and M" Clyde MItchell entel- SmIth, MYltle, BII�le Mae and
WIlma
Dr nnd MIS. Rufus Franklin, of lIldulgcd 1M CUld games whde Charlie tallled ot Clut.:k.RI'urst, 011 Savftl111uh 'Vatels, Rosa Lee
and Estelle Motes,
SWIltnsboro, wele In the city Sunday Dcnmmk Icndclcd sllappy selections \
avcnlle, It ccml)lIment to MI�3 WillIe Messis
LlI'ton and Lestci Bland, Tate
Mr and Mls� Tia;,)' Hudson left 011 the p'llno Lee OllIff, a bllde elect of the
week lind V"lvlII Motes, Hoyt SmIth, Fled
Monday for Suvannah, whcle they
The guests wele Messrs Mlze, Fur- S.x tables of look welC played. lu'1d Hatry Lee, Cecal and Tom DaVIS,
WIll reSIde.
lal', DUlden ahd Watson, EddIe
RaW-I
MISS OllIff wOle a dress of b,own Edgllr Anderson, Avery and Rodney
• • •
SOil, Logan DeLollch, J L Blown, B canton clepe wllh accessories to Bragg, Leo Hodges,
Foster Rimes,
Mrs. Mlnllte Robel tSOll, of Brook- A Hamsey, Bruce Olhff, Barillc
Bea!- m.ltch, and WOI e a COl'sage of rose Durman, Dan,
Joe and Tom Water!;,
lot, " VlSltlllg hOI daughtel', I\Irs Leo ley,
Joe Zetterower, Rupelt Rackley, I buds and vllley
lilies. \ Robert Fo,bes, LUCIUS Aycock, Carl
Moore W"ters. 0 J Jack!oll, Barney AverItt, Char-I • •
• RIggs, Dell Denmark, Mr. and Mrs.
•••
1����udM���W� TU�Q afum_ M� B��F�N�d�M�o=�=a�'==========J�======�=======����������������
Mr.. CraIg has returned to her • • I SImmons was hostess at a lovely Itar-I
• _
home In Macon after a VISIt to Mrs. HOWELL-KENNEDY. den party at het liome on S�vannah
E.J.�rt��... T�mamqeofMr llinry�wcll:a"nU�IIl�nOlof�ssWI��L�'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
••••••••••••••���
Mi.. Ophelia Strange, of Sherman,
and M,ss Meta Kennedy was .0IemR· Oll,ff I
Texas, IS spendlRg some days WIth
Ized Wednesday ovenlllg at the homo The guests Includetl
the Olhff-
friends in Statesboro
of Rev T. J. Cobb, who offiCIated. I Groover ,veddlng party and a few
• • • Tile brIde is the daughter of Mr fnends. MISS
Olhff Was a pIcture
Mr. George ParrIsh, of Savannah, and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy, fo,.merlylof gIrlish
loveliness ,n an exquisite
apont Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr. of thIS place. For the past several gown of
orchId taffeta, and wore a
and Mr.!!. H. S. Parnsh. years she has made her home with corsage of Opheha roses I
S t L
• 1\: G· Id f F t hel' aunt, Mrs. Perry Itennedy She M
•• d· J M'
erg. eWIS ,. ou, a or Is a cultured and popular young woo FrldaY'd lSI' GbO(doln onte. fa)t'hesSam Houston, Texas, IS Vlsltmg her man. entcl'tame t te rl a par yo· e
mother, Mrs. J. R. Gould. Mr Howoll IS connected WIth thc
OIhff-G' oove" weddmg at a bridge'
MISS .Anme froe·tor -18 sp"",dmg the local postoffice us fural carrter. He,
luncheon at her attractive home on
week In Portal, tile guost of her too, has a WId. c!rele of f,·lends. I
Zetterower avenuo. F,ve t�bles of I
caUSIII, MISS LUCIle P,octor. Mr and Mrs
Howell WIll spend brIdge
were played, after whIch a de· I
• • • some day! In Florida, after when
I hghtful IUlloheon wa served 111 five!
Messrs. Fred and Calhoun Shear·
courses. I
ouse, of Brooklet, spent last week
they WIll be at.ho�e �n Statesbolo MISS Wllhe Lee OllIff, the bnd�.
with Mr. and Ml's. Lee Moore Waters. FOR A VI:!ITOR. elect,
wore a sport SUIt of whIte and
• • gl een canton crepe WIth
hat to
Mrs. Edna Alderman has returned MISS
Almallta Booth cntel tallied a , I
from n VelY plensant VISit to fnends
number of her friends Saturday eye
r•.ntch
•••
and relatIves at Soperton and MIllen. IlIng
w,lh a P'CIIIC at Lake V,ew Park An elaborate event of Monday eve-:
• • •
! �n honor of MISS Kathleen Burns, of ntng was when Messrs. George and
MIsses Mary Lestey Murphy, of Scarboro Punch and sand\Vlche, Baltow G,oover were jOint hosts at a
I
MidvJlle, and Nell Elly, of Barnes· were served Prom was the ieatul e dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel In honor;
ville, are the guests of Mrs L. W. of the evoning. of MISS W,ll,e Lee OIhff and Mr.
Annstrong.
•••
Those present were MIsses Venllle EdwlII Groover, whose mal'rlage wIlli
Mra. J. M. Burns and daughter,
Mae A"del'son, VIrginIa GrImes, Ma.· be an event of Thursday evening.'
Kathleen, returned to thOlr home in
guente TUlner, Evelyn Kenendy, The table was attractIVely ar.-unged I
Scarbore Tuesday aft.... VISIting rela.
Ehse Kennedy, Kathleen Burns and and had a. a centerpiece a Itandsome I
ti.... and frelllds here.
A Imarlta Booth; Messrs. Rob'In Quat. ba.ket of pink rosebuds. The favors I
• • • tlebaum, Elwyn and
W,ll SmIth, Ru· were whIte bride's shppers filled WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lac, Mr. and fus Brannen, James Brett,
DeLoach pink mint.. The place cards were'
MTII. J. B Lee, M,ss SadIe Lee and Hagin., Beamon Martm, GIbson hand·painted brIdes.
The dinner was IIKiss Hazel Johnson enjoyed a fish John.ton, Pierce Martin, Eddie Raw· served m eight courses.fcy near Brooklet Friday. oon, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Hinton Booth. • • •
-
.f-FFA-+;z;+;p=t=>:r+CJ::'C.:::"'-::'_-
A levely social event of Mondaf
.........-rr e............-r" afternoon was when Mis. Clara Leek IITRADE AT THACKSTON'S WHERE YOU DeLoach entertained '" compliment
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS DO THEIR DUTY-to Miss
Willie Lee Olliff, whose mar-
All 10c National B:scuit Co.'c CracKers -- 71f2c riage to Mr.
Edwin Groover will be IAll 20c National Biscuit Co.'s Crackers 15c of cordial interest Thursday evening.
Welch's Grape Juice, quarts . 73c
Booke\o filled with shasta daislell
Welch's Grape Juice, pmts 38c
addcd to the attr3ctIVeness oi the OC-,
Hip-d-lite ---------- ---------- ------- 29c
casion. A musical roman�e ""...
en-ILibbys Dill Pickles, large cans 30c joyed. Miss Annie Broo\<s 'GrimesRose Dale dessert Peaches (Libl:\vs) 29c won tht!' prize, a madeira.. bandker-Octagon Soap (small) ----------------- 41f2c chief. Mrs. RaleIgh Brannnn was
Octagon Soap (large) 7c gIven
the "booby," 8 blue bandanlla.
1f2-polHld Pink Salmon Steak 8c
A leather book was passed 10 the!
%-pGund Red Salmon Steak ---- 10c
guests for each te write a "Don't"
Libby's Corn Beef Iiash ------- -'- __ 14c
for the brIde
Libby'B Tripe, No.1 cans ------- 15c
MISS Belen Hall was dressed In an
15 oz. Evaporated Apples ------- 20c alry
wilite orgnnd\e Rnd served Jtun�h
Libby's Rose Dale Sliced Pineapples 30c
from an embankment of greeneries
13 pounds Sugar ---------------- $1.00 ��t:�:oo��m� r�::�e:h::�;:O��u!�::
100 poul}ds Sugar ---------------- $7.50
,
With every $1 worth of Coffee we sell 15 lb 'Sugar $1.00
was SCI veil by Httle HeieR Hall and
FRUIT JARS-Mason's crew tops: %-gallons, doz. $1.59
Calhe SmIth. I
quarts, $1.19; pints, 99c. Tops, dozen, 32c; Good Luck
The color motIf was yello,' and I
Rubbers, dozen, 8c.
whIte. LIttle Martha Sue WIlliams
was dressed as a bride and Thomas
I
SmIth as a groom, and to the strains:
of Lohengrlll's wedding march they I
entetied, the bride on the arm of the
groom, carrymg the gIfts in- baskets
I
draped in yellow crepe paper.' I
The avon were tiny· whl�e and '��••j�••II!!�!!i!!!!!!!!i••�I!'I���.�
•••••••••���� .
yell w h"8nd�erchi8f..
'
•
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and Stem PasteIS HERE.
T. E. L. CLASS SOCIAL.
The T. E. L. class of the States­
bore BaptIst Sunday-school held Its
regular monthly SOCial at the home of
Mrs. J. E Donehoo. There were 3.
ludies present. The class has aeelded
to contllllle III the Mary WIIlInghafll
school M ..s Mary Mobley, whom tilC)'
hnve been educating for some tlme.
HaVing outgrown theIr class Boom,
they are pl..oOlng to "emove a partl
tlon to give mOl e room and freshen
up the walls 1h an atLlactl ... o mannor.
Th,s class IS mtensely actIve In good
works, and the feehng of Chnstlan
love IS maOlfest among them.
Try Heinz'. White Pickling Vinegar
WE HAVE IN STOCK WATER MELON CAR
LlN-ING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM Pf..5TE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR LININGWe have a full line of
JAR TOPS, RUBBERS AND PICKLING
AND STEM PASTE
SPICES. LET US SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS. Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South MaIO Street. Telephone 307, or caM to see
us.
.
Glenn Bland
f ,84 EAST MAIN STREET
'fiI I I I I I 'I I 1 I I 1 01"1-1 1 1 'I
++++++++++++++++++++t
METHODISTS ATTEND CHURCH
CONFERENCE AT MILLEN
PHONE N0. 68
Delegates from Statesboro Metho­
dist church to the district conference
10 1'11111 .., which convened Tuesday
mosrung, 'retul ned Mst evenmg', hav-
109 made tlle triP through
the co.n­
tlY 10 COIS. Those who comprIsed
the
delegabon were the pastor, Rev. T.
M Cllllstlnn and Rev R M Bootll,
J E. McCI�an. C. E. Cone, E. M.
Bohlel, J L Blown, B H. Ram­
sey, F. T Lalllel, G
S. JohnBton,
and Bmton Booth, and MIsses MattIe
LIvely and Sai .. Lee.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
LoST-In postoOice Monday after­
noon, a Silver card case.
FlIlder
WIll please return, to BLITCH­
PARRISH COMPANY'S and reo
celve reward. (9Junltc)Dr.
L. W. Wllhams, of Savannah,
was m tt.e cIty Tuesday.
WANTED-Salesmen fol' 6,000 mlf(i
guaranteed tll·es. Salary $100.00
weekly With ext! a commiSSions.
COWAN TIRE & RUBBER 00,
Box 784, ChICago, Ill. (16Junltp)
LET US DO YOUR BOOKK'EEPING-
Why worry about It yourself? Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the bank and pay
all your
bills by check. When your statement and
cancelled
checks are returned, you know exactly what you
have
done with youI' funds.
There IS no question about the date or amount paid,
for the check shows very plalllly m black and
wlute the
complete transaction.
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US.
Sale of
Soft Collars
One lot of Men's and Boys' Soft Collars
35c and 50c sellers, now selling
,
2 for 35c
/
Bathing Suits
We now have a full supply of ladies',
men's and boys' Bathing Suits
Men's Straw Hats
Reduced
All Straw Hats are now reduced.' The'
man who said he could not be fitted give
us a call-we have them with that soft
cushion band.
The
Store
of
Quality Olivers
Home of
Hart; Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
IhaGkston's
)
I
(I
( ,
r
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FINAL PLANS MADE
STATE TAX �LLECTOR
GETS SMALL FORTUNEI farm and brought him back. As a
I matter of precaution, Traveling
Ser­
geant Nunnery was .rdered to brlnl
FOR 'NAUGURATION �i:�e��n�� ����;nJ,:,�,dz: �:
_
while attemptlllg to do this that he
COVERNOR _ ELECT HARDWICK
I
was overpower�d by 8 mob and hi•
TO TAKE THE OATH OF OF-
pOisoner was hung.
Sergeant Nunnery sa vs t�'lt he
FICE SATURDAY. and his a...illt8nt, J. B.' LIlly. WIth
Atlanta, Juno 22. - Prepllrations, Wnnberly in a Wll!:O�,
had Juot left
were commenced to day for the res-
the gate. of the convict fal m, where
trum to be erected in front of the! ��e�o:��:,,;;,; !h���g:o�:'::,�:!
Washington street entrance of the i hftndkerchlefs tied over their faces,
state capltql for the Illauguration of, stepped into the road and ordered
TIlomas W. Hardwick as ravenor.t hands lip, at
the .ame tl"'e "cover­
noon next Saturday. lng" them WIth ahotguns. Nunnory
The ro.rllm will seat about 100 asked: "Gentlemen,
what docs thil
p\,raon••nd will be erect&d on
a level mean?" bat, accordine to '.he
�� the top step of
the Waohingtoo' lergeant, no one anlwered, or W81
street entrance, .0 that the guber- another word aatd
or any unnace..ary
natanal party may approacll it froa .oonl!
made. Keeping the aergeant
the mala entraaoo hall leading oat and hill alBlotant covered, tb.
..ob
f�om the goveI'nor's reeeption room. lifted t"lrl!' no..,
fro"" the wagon, car-
Go"ernor Dorse)' and. Govellftor- ried 111m aboat �. paoe. ,to ....
tne
..Iect Hardwick wIll leav� the Goor- an. hanged him up. Tlte crowd
then
gian Terrace Hotel, where the new
bade the serge.nt good-bye ana quiet­
lI"'vemor reSIde'S and will continue to Iy dl.pened,
reaule afier lIIauguration, at 11 :00
C'ANDLE-R--Clll-lENSo'clock. They WIll ..de In an auto-mobIle WIthout other occupants ex-
cept the chauffeur, and at Peachtl'ee
HAVE GUN BATTLEand Harns streets WIll be met by anescolt of Spal1lsh WAr veterans com­
manded by Captain Barney Bernard.
Adjutant General J. Van Holt Nash ALLEN WILKINS
AND OSCAR
WIll be III command of the parade.
A platoon of mounted police officers
commanded by Cillef Beavers WIll
rIde ahead of the palade to the cap'- Metter, Ga,
June 21-·As a lesult
Itol Follow'lng the automobIle of -of a pIstol battle about 9 o'clock
to­
the govelnor end gOV"' nOI·elect WIll day between Allen W,lkinS and Oscar
corne the members or the committee M81tll1, cItizens of Aline, both men
apPolllted b¥ WIlliam J. Vereen of
.Moultrie to handle the at I al.gements
of the Inaugul'atlOll, and aftel them
CItizens from all parts of the state,
who are expected here to wltnes9 the
ceremontes
The parade WIll move through
Peachtl ee and Whitehall sbreets to
MItchell and thence to the MItchell
street SIde of the capitol. Governor
Dorsey and Governor·elect HardWICk
will go at Ollce to the receptIolI room
of the governol"s office where the new
governor WIll hold an infol'lnal reo
ceptlOn from 11 :30 to 12 '00 o'clock.
Then the house and senate WIll march
<Iown together to �he rostrum and the
mcommg and retiring governor. WIll
pl'oceed to the ceremollles.
Dr W. W. I\fomllllnger, I'ector of
All SaInts EpIscopal Church, of whICh
Mr HardWIck IS a member, WIll pro­
nounce the IIIvocntll)n. Judge Rost"Oc
Luke of the court of appears WIll ad.
milllster the oath of office. The great
seal of the state will be handed by
.secreta I y of State McLendon to Gov­
ernor Dorsey, by him to Governor
HardWIck and by hIm back to the sec­
retary of state.
Governo,' Bald ....ick WIll then de­
liver hiS InaugU1:al message, which
will be one of the shortest on rec­
ord and will deal m a general way
WIth the sel'lous finanCIal problems
conflontmg the govenlmentJ with
race relafions and law enforcement
and WIth the mealllng of the guber­
natOrial electIOn liS mtel'preted hy
him.
Governor Dorsey'S farewell address
to the legIslature WBe expected today
to be sent In wrIting 1I0t later than
Fr,day. It I. not customary for thIS
address to be delivered III peraon, but
ill written form, pllnted copies be­
Ing supplied the members.
Later In the seBBion,Govemor Hard­
WIck wiU go before the house and
senate In jomt session and person­
'Illy deliver h,s recommendations
concerning the details of legillatioa
he hopes to have enacted.
BEFORE PRISON GATE
lOB LYNCHES NEGRO
Jackson, MISS., June 21.-LoDIS
WlDlberly, lS-year-old lIegro convict,
was lynched late yeeterday afternoon
at the gate of the state conviol farm
In Rankin county, seven miles from
this city.
WImberly was a trusty. Yester­
day morlllng about'S o'clock, while
th. WIfe of a guard was at home
alene WIth he,' 5-year·old daughter,
the negro attacked her, strIking her
on the head, and attac4ung her whIle
aile was unconSClOllS. Some time af­
tel'wal do, her husband found het> stIli
ullconsclolls, but after physlclans had
attended hel' for two 1I0urs, she reo
eamed conscIOusness and told of tile
assawt.
MARTIN HAVE PISTOL DUEL
NEAR TOWN OF ALINE.
are Buffeting from set IOUS wounds JI1
the abdomen and' othel' pm ts of ',he
body. Martin, according to I'eports,
IS the most dangerously wounded of
the two. He was carried to the saOl-
tarlum at Stab's\/oro Tuesday nfter ..
noon.
R.eports of the shooting assIgn
causes of long standmg for III feeling
between tho two men. It ha. not
been leamed Just what Immed,ately
praceded the..fight, which occurred in
a thIcket near the gill house m Aline.
Sltortly after shot. were heard, Mar­
till was seen to .tagger out from the
thIcket and fall near the front of
Sanders' store.
QuestIOned as te WIlkinS, he IS
reported to have stated that W,lklllS
was still In the swamp; that he had
hIt him, but dId not know whether
he was badly hurt. It was afterwards
learned that WIlkmo had been able to
reach hi. home.
. MartIn is reported to have sustam·
ed three se110us wounds, one In the
stomach, one in the hand and one 111
the elbow. The wound In the stOm
ach was stated by phYSIcians to be
a vcry serIOus one. WilkIns wlla hit
m the stomach and In the hIP, both
wounds being serIOUS, but said to be
less dangerous than those of Martin.
Physunans In Metter were tele­
phoned for, Drs. Stmmons, Jones and
NeVIl respondIng.
Both'Martln and W,lkinS are prom­
ment CItIzens of tI,e south SIde of
Candler county, and theu' wounds are
cause fo,' general reltret.
Jlfartm is m lhe llanltanum here,
where, followmg an operatIOn, he is
saId to have excellent chances for re­
covery. It was found that his inju­
ries were of a most serious nature,
the mte.tlnea being perfllrated in no
less than eIghteen places.
YOUNG WHITE IAN IS
BITTEN BY MAO DOG
James Brock, a young wlUte far·
Iller who live. with hil parente at the
"Cane' Farm," three mIles of Statel­
boro, was b,tten by a mad dog on
South Mam .treet Tuesday morning.
While walking up the street In
company with anether young man,
near "the home of E. M. Anderson,
a strange cur suddenly jumped at
hm. and fastened hi. teeth in hIS
",Iothlng. He beltan to fight' baok at
the dog, and in the battle was badly
b,tten in the leg.
After getting loo.e he came up
town, procured a gun and returned to
dISpatch the animal. The dog, In
the meantime had moved furthel'
down the stI eet and engaited a num­
ber of other dogs In battle. Brock
fIred IIItO hIS body live tImes before
be "Mally gave up.
Brock wired to Atlan1!& for the
Pasteur treatment which he began
taking yCllterday.
BIG DECREASE IN
STAlE TAX VALUES
MOB AT MOUURIE
BURNS NEGRO MAN
SCHOOL BOARD COPES
WnH BIG PROBLEMSThomasville, Ga., June 18.-That25 per cent IS the legal fee to be p8ld
to J. F. R..berts, state tax agent, who
has beon Inv8l!tigatmg' the payment HOUSING THE PUPILS AND PAY.
of back taxes In the case of some of
the la rge estates ewned here by
Northern winter residents, i. t.he opin,
Ion of CommiMioller Full 'rIght, who Statesboro's
local school bo.rd are
has been consulted by II committee now about the busteat men to be
apP·lllted by the comm 'Iionors Ofl found In a day:s m.rch,
Two bi.
Thoma. county.
One hundred and aixty-t�o thoul-
plOOblellls aro before them to be 101.-
and dollars is the amount of tile b.ok I
ed, .nd they must be solved la,.,e­
taxes colleeted through Mr. Roberta
dlately.
from the eltates of tlJe late MelvIlle I Row to taka
care af the aehool
Hanna of Oleveland, 0., oWning 8! boys
and girls of Statesboro ae'"
la!1go eatate In this county and from 1 term, aRd how
to pay the teaeherw
John F. Archibald of New York, also
are the two big q�e.t1ons. The,.re
a large landowner for hll mother, tile
qoeetlon. that .....n t walt. The IObol
late Mrs. Chari.. DUltin, �nd for hlm-
la to open wlthlR the non sevent7
self. The H.nna cheek wa. for ,72,-
day. and then is not rOom for .n the
008 and the Archibald and Do.tm
puplla. There was not roo'lll I..,
clleck for "'0,009. Of the whole
term, but they were crowded 10 _...
amoun' the county will rocel.e ap-
how. .The natural Inereaae at the
proximately '88,0'0 and Mr. Roberta
Ichool IS .bout seventy-five annu.lI,.
$30,000. The atate wiN receive .,_
Add th,s numbe� to an already over­
proximately U5,000 and Mr. Roberts
crowded conditIon an1 It. 18 wone
$11,000 of that amount.
than overcrowded.
But thut mattar IS about to be let­
tled for the time being. PlUM Ire
being mado to erect four temporal'7
rooms oa the school lot. These to be
constructed of lumber and made lult­
able only for temporary use. When
StatesbolO sells her authorlzod U5,-
000 bond ,ssue, the flame struolure
SEVENTY·FIVE APPOINTMENTS clln be torn down and the material
TO SOON BE MADE UNDER used In the now hIgh school bluldlng.
CIVIL SERVICE RULES So much for that
COMPLETED.
DECREASE OF ,300,000,000 IN81. -:;LAYER OF LITTLE WHITE GIRL
CATED BY RETURNS SO rAR IS TAKEN FROM OFFICERS AF.
ING TEACHERS ARE TWO I....
PORTANT' MATTERS.
A decrease of $300,000,009' In '\be
tax valuei of real and personal·prop..
erty in Georgia tor 1921 ,til indloatad
by r"porta that I,avo beeoj ,eceivetl
by Comptroller General W'IIi.lD A.
Wnght from tax oollectors I!, twen­
tY-Ilx counties. This lDeanl " n"et loa
In the actual 11121 revenue of th'e
.!late of ,1,600,009, b....d .,.,ft the
r.te of flve mIlls.
Contnbutlne f.rtller to th� gioom:r
a�pect of ttle ,;atatO;'1 fin.nc.. ia the
dIsclosure that of the 192. taxa.,
which should have all been paid to
tlte .tat .. by April 21, l..t,.,480,000
remama .unpa,d, WIth tlte c'l:!ncea of
collection faF from eacouragIl!C.
"In the forty-one years that I h....
boen comptroller general of Georgi.
there has nevor beAn just luell a
condition In tko finances of the state,"
said General WIlliam A. 'wnltht
Tuesday morning. .
As WIll be gathered from the reo
mark of General WrIght, the flnanclal
dIfficultIes of the state are attrlbuta·
ble prlmllnly to the world,wlde finan.
Clal stllngeney, whICh hllpplly IS on
the wane. But It IS a fact equally
.IS apparent that much of the trouble
may be laId to Ill·advlsed and ex·
tl a.agant appropllutlens by the leg·
lslutUI e last summCI and tho summOl
befole.
F,gUlei obtained at the office I)f
the comptroller genel'al Tuesday
mal nlllg ..how that the estlmllte'd
revenue for 1921 flOm ad valorem
taxes, on whIch the legIslature based
Its opl'roprl8�ons last SUlRmer, IS
$9,822,645.84. The estimate accepts
for 1921 the tax assessments that
obtaIned throughout �he state In
1921.
But, aa remarked, the tax a81ell­
ments of ret��ns tor 1921 a�oor��g
to estImates that have been receIVed
d,reetlf from county tax collectors,
IIldlCate that the total tax values for
the entIre .tate WIll show a deorease
of at least $300,000,000 (or the cur­
rent yell 1'. Th,s means a l'eductlOn
111 the revenue of $1,500,000.
Add to the loss of $1,500,000 m
the antiCIpated revenue the $400,009
of uncollected 1920 taxes and the te­
tal loss amounts to nearly $2,00(},00I.
The appropl'iatlons for the current
year, as shown, amount to $9,822,645.
It IS obvlons, therefore, that the new
adllllnlstllltlOn IS confronted by a de­
fiCIt of not less than $2,006,000.
General W"lght, somo weeka a�<f,
I equested the county tax colleotors to
£01 wal d hlln .t theIr earhest con­
venience an estimate of the tax re­
turns of their respective countIes.
Up to date twenty-five collectors
have comphed WIth the request.
TheIr estImates show a net loss of
$26,642,798 In tax returns for 1921
as compared WIth 1920. If thIS ratIO
obtainS thloughout the state-and
there IS no reason to believe anything
to the contrary, the total loss WIll
amo,unt to ,SOO,OOO,OOO.
The following losses that have bee"
noted by the counties making reports
to the comptroller general: Bank.,
$796,826; Barrow, $219,2111; Burke,
$3,500,000; Catoosa, $17S,228; Chat­
tooga, $1,331,782; Coweta, "ll1,IU;
Crisp, $2,600,000; Dooiy, $1,080,000;
Echols, U3,482; Flmanael, $1,606,-
000; Green, $2.666.i120; HabeTllham-,
$283,211; Lincoln, $641,454; Lump­
ki" $76,000; Madleoll', ,19,8"'; Mil­
ler, $273,228; Mitchell, ,393,380;
Morgan, ,3,041,817; Paulding, $8I1Z,-
229; Piokenl, UO.O,OOO; Polk, $591,-
1186; Pulaski, ,260,000; Walton,
$3,788,243; Webster, ,311,37,2.
STATESBORO BR�AKS EVEN
IN W�EK'S BAS�BALL SCOR�
By Winning from G1ennvi'lle th,s
afternoon bv a SCOle of 7 to Z, the
Statesbaro team blOke even in bhe
week's score, }HtVlng lost two and
won two.
Her 10Slng games wele played WIth
Vildaha Monday and Tuesday, tile
filst 011 the VIdalia dIamond by a
score of 6 to 5, and the socond on
the home dIamond Tuesday b, • !ll'ot'e
of 1 to O. Wednesday she won froRl
Bl'ool.let by a scar" of 11:1 to 3, and
this afternoon's wlllmng frem Glenn­
VIlle has helpeli her Save her avera�e.
TER SENTENCE TO HANG.
Moultrie, Ga., June 18. - John
Henry Wllhams, negro slayer of Lo­
....n. W,lkea, 12-year-old wh,te Il'Irl,
'was burned at the stake today by a
mob after he had been convicted of
fil'8� degree murder and lentenead to
be hanged July 8. The prlaoner was
t.ken from the oftlcen •• he waa be­
ing aocortali frolll the courtroom and
W.I rUlbed to tbe scene of hia c,ime
where he was tied to the Itump of a
tree. The negl'o made a full con­
feul.n of the crime, It I••tat.....
W Illlam. calmly smoked a oigar.tfe
u the match ....s applied to the fuel
around hIm and he made but httle
outcry as th" lIam... slowly bamed
hIm to "eath. The mob quietly d,s­
persed aft.... the lynching and thus
far no arrests havo boen made.
Throughout tho tnul the crowds III
attendance were ordelly, but as the
armed depube. WIth thOlr prIsoner
len the court house steps, the cro ....d
sUlged forward, captured the negro
and ruslled to the scene of the lulling
of th" cinld
WIlliams had been found gUIlty
Without I ecommendutlOl1 to mercy.
He was taken to the SIde of the pond
whel e the little gIrl's body was dIS­
ovC) cd nnd chatlted to u stump and
bUI'ned to death
Not a shot was fired by the bremen­
dOllS mob, all standing lIbout qUIetly
watching the negro. bUI n
PRES�NT COrrONISUSON
ORAWING:TO IAlCLOS�
Speakl"". �ol the local buyers, Mr.
R. S,Rlmon. authorized the T,mes yes.
terday to state that farmers wllo de­
sire to oell any of their past year's
crop of cotton before the commg In
of the next crop, sh.uld do .0 during
the next two weeks. Mr. Simmon.
says that after the 8th of JUly there
WIll be a cessaslOn of buying untIl the
firat of August. The local buyors WIll
all be out of the market dUllng that
time. UntIl that date there i. more
or less demand for cel tain grades of
cotton, and, while the pl'esent prices
seem to be trendin� downward, Ii few
bales are being bought almost every
day.
Nobody can tell WIth certainty what
the new-crop price Will open at, nOl
whether the old "rap will hold to ItS
present price when the new crop IS
thrown on the market. It '" a mattel'
ftbout whICh each cotton grower must
use hiS Own discretIOn. Anywny, If
you have cotton to bell, bear In mind
the announcement that there WIll be
no local market between July Sth and
Au�ust lsb.
•
COUNTY TAX EQUALIZERS
COMPLETE TH�IR RETURNS
I
The county board of tax equalizers
oOllllpleted their work and adjourned
yesterday afternoon, having beea en.
g.getl almost continuou.ly for four
weeks I. theIr work. In every case
whe.e apprailemeflts were Increued,
it ....s necellBary to deliver notices
personally to those a«ected. This
work was done by the county police.
The lut batch of notie... wal dis­
p..teheli. daring the day yelterdJlY,
and those wllo c1esire to maKe objec­
tion WIll have .puortunit:r to be heard
later, lor which: a called meeting of
-the board may be held.
While the figures have not bea'eom­
piled, the opm,oll IS exproBBed by
thOle famlhar with the work that the
values for the county WIll approxi­
mate $9,nOO,000, which I. about the
...me amount retul'lled last year. It
wlK be remEltllbered, however, that
the Itate tax commIssIoner added !5
pel' eent to all ,aluatlOns, whIch made
the total approximately $12,000,000.
In equalizing property thIS year, the
boul'd hos gl'l'en careful attentIOn to
I cal estate, and muelt of the poorer
land lias beel. lowered. In a few",·
.tance. tha hllther grade land has
l'een rDlsed, so thaI the values will
�emaln about as they were orlgln",lly
returned WlSt yesr.
MANY VACANCIES
IN GEORGiA OFFICES
Washlllgton, June 21.-At the reo
Now the other mutter IS not 80
cosy. The school has been runnlnc
bchl11d, duo to IIlcrcnsed salaries un ..
del' COlI,IItlOlIS of the past few yeara.
nounced an open competIilvl' exuml- Conti ncts have been made with mOB'
IhltlOIl to be held on July 23, 1921, of the flltulty for the coming year
to till the pOSItIOn of po"tmaster at
at salarIes approximately the same AI
many G.orgla l)oints.
p,"d last year. Tho cIty e�llncll ha.
1'hls IS not an examInation under
served notICe on the school board
the CIVIl se''Vlce act and rules, but
thllt the expense must be held with·
I. hold under an exeeutlVe order of
In the allowance gIven the boarol,
May 10, Hi21 prOVIding such pro.
even to the extent of salary reduc­
ceedlng., Each' of the postmaster va- bons. The board m?mbers
do no'
eanCles in Georltla fqr whIch the ex.
feel justified III redUCing salarlel .t·
ammation IS announced IS of the thll'd
ter oontracts have boon made, and
clllU."�. I have told the eounClI so. They
have
Examina�onl wllibe held only at punt op to the
oouncil. If there Is
the followtng places named, but a
any cutting, the council must do it.
competItor for any office rnay bo ell-
So that ph�.e of the mlltter. rna,
ammed at an)t,.one of the places nam-
be setled-or It may not. The coun­
ed Albany, AmerICUs, Athens, At.
ell may apply the knife to the scholll
lonta, Augusta, Balnbndge, Bames-
teachers as It rece�tly did the cit,
VIlle, Blakely, BrunSWIck, CamIlla,
emyloyees. It rellRllna to be seen.
Cunton Carrollton Cartereville
But there 's no need to getel:-
Cedllrt�wn Columb�. Commerce' cited. There is gOing to be school III
Oovington: Cuthbert, Dalton, Daw: Statosboro ,and evel'ythlag lis
haN
son, Dou.:lua, Dublin, Eastman, El-
monlO.S,
_
berton, FOI'! Valley, Galllesvllle,
MElON MOVEMENTGreensboro, Gl'lffin, Haltwell, Jack-
SOI1, Macon, rlSrlcttu, Mtllen, Mil-
ledgeVille, Monroe, Newnan·, Rome, BEGINS IN EARNESTRossville, Sandersville, Savannah,
Statesboro, Thomaston, TIfton, Toc-
coa, Vuldosta, VI(.Juhs, Wn!hington, f
---
WaycrQss and Winder.
FIRST CARLOAD FROM BULLOCH
Apphcllhons contalnlllg all In for· SOLD
MONDAy AT '325 ON
illatIOn a. to the reqUIrements to be
CAR:!.
met and the chm acter of tho exam 1- The first carload of watermelon.
IIlItlOn to be given may be obtained. �rom Bulloch county /Were Iloaded,
from anyone of tl,e vacant offices by Messrs. J. A. Rushing and John
listed, 01 from the Umted Stl\tes CIvIl I Woodcock,
at Gllmshaw statIOn, Mon.
servIce commISSIon, Washlllgton, D'I day and were sold at the atatlon tel
1:. ApplicatIons must be properly J. W. Upchul'ch, of Stlilon, fol' $326.
eXQ('.ted, sho,vmg the examination: The melons were of the Watson va­
POint at which t' e applicant desirea: rlety and averaged about 26 pounds_
to be exanllnud, and must b� filed From th,. It will be soen that the c.r
WIth the commi.. ivn at WAshington In I contaJned around 1,100.
tIme to arrange for examination at The active movement of melon.
the examination point chosen. to the market has alreadY bepn.
Applicant. mlMt eubmit to the ex- It was understood that cars were
aminer on the day of the examlna- placed yesterda!( fOr addltlon.1 Ihlp­
tlon their photographs, taken .wlthln I ments hom the
Prn'toria vlcllnlty,
two years, securely pasted m the and the growers at Nevil. are ex­
space provided In the .dmlBBlon c.rdal pectlflg to ship a number of c.ra,
sent them after their applications are d.ring the week.
liTed. Tintype. or proof8 will net be Tae flrlt melon. to r�ach the 100ftl
accepted. market were brought in dUlin. the
The oftlC81 cORtinguous to SlIatea- pa8t week. On Saturday tl)l!re were
boro whloh are to be fllled and tho several ......onloada ot fairly rood
lalary attached .re a. folloW'll: fruit brought III for aale, thoop *
Brooklet, $1,400; Collins, '1,800; a""rage was rathor Ibelow _de&;
Garfiel�, $1,200: Guyton, $1,400;
I
alze. The pricol aaked range frOftl
KIte, $1,200; Oliver, $1,100; Summit, I 20 to 88 cents, which Is s.mewhat b..
'1,&00. . IIOW the, opening
price In forme�
years. The TImes was the "3ciplenL
MR. KENNEDY MAKES of a flne speelLlen from the farm 9f
STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC, Mr. Henry MIller, in the lIagin dis-
I trlCt. I
The report having been clrcull\ted I
to conSIderable extent, and generally
I
STORES TO BE CLOSED
belIeved by many of my friends, that
'"
_
-
FOR JULy FOUR11I
I was padlally reuponslble for a num-
_
ber of increaGes In the ta" aseismollts lIT observance of the Fourth of
In the Sinkhole dIstrict, I want to July, whICh OCC�18 01. Monday, an­
make thl' statement: I asslDted as: nouncement is authot'lzed that the
best I could III anvmg at some of tlte business h.uses of Statesboro wIll be
values In the CLUB HOUSE dIstrict, closed. Those who may <lesire to
but I was not present WIth the boal d trallBlict busineso with the ban_,
dur",!: the equalization of the pI op.1 stores or other places of buaine81 will
el'ty III the SINKHOLE dIstrIct, and' beal' this In mind and avoid dlsap.
pOSItively had nl) part whatever In I P9intment whIch might reault !�
thot work. H. B. K8NNEDY. a V,"lt to Stateaboro on �� "t�, •
Quest of the postmnet'.H-genlJ:,ul the
Unlt;d States CIVIl sel VIce today "11.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
'DECREE REVERSED HARDING TO FOLLOW
ON PAR CLEARANCE WILSON'S nAMPLf
WAS SO RESTLESS HE COULDN'T
HE WILL PRflBABLy NOW INTER- ::iLEEP AND DAyLIGHT WAS
VENE AND HURRY UP CON- ALWAYS WELCOME.
GRESSIONAL MATTERS.
i.UPREME COURT DECISION CON·
I
STITUTES VICTORY FOR
COUNTRY BANKS
(By Mark Sullivan in The Savannah
IVICTORY FOR GOVERNMENT Washington. ��;:·)21.-There arc
aot), Ruling' or Great Interest In The ••rong signs
that President Harding
kSOlJth_Many
Atlantans Active will shortly nssert 8 leadership of
In Bank Hearing congress to an extent that is re-
pugnant to the temperament and
Wa�hlngton.-The United State. Su- not sympathetic to his beliefs about
me court renc1ered two decisions re- the separation between the executive
eenuv of paramount nuttonul Import- h
lance: one of which ortg tnated In the and legislative branckeg
of t c gov­
I""urt. of Georgin, and both 01 which ernment. If President Harding had
'.re at pecnlinr Interest to the South. been asked any time up to a few
b both cases the government or the weeks ago whether he would OVCl'
Inntted States wus the tnterested par- exert pressure 011 congress to hasten
Tty. It lost In one nod won In the a purely legislative function, his ans­
_&ber. wer would probably have been an
\ Tho IIrol. decision wne lu the cere-
"rated "Par Clearance CRee," tn which
1. number of Georgia stale buuke that
are not members of the tedernl re­
..,rve syatem sought to enJCJh! the fed­
eral reserve bonk of Atlant.a tram tnk­
Inll stepe to force collecttoa of check.
drawn 'On IUch non-member banks "ex­
cept through the u.ual nnd ordinary
ehaDu8Js," the federAl reserve banks
'elalming In its answer, one of tho
»rlnclj,al purpe.OI 01 the tederal r ...
.ene act being to esl.abll.h par collec·
'lion of check. throilghoqt the country.
I Decrees ot Georgia courte Buetalne()the·olalm 01 the fedoral re.erve bauk
•nd the decision of the Supreme court.
'rendered on an al1»enl, reversed auch
·.ec_s. and thus declared In eltect
that tederal re.erve panh have not tbe
rl&ht to In.1st on par collection of
ebeckl drawn on non·member banke.
. Tbl, ca.e wa. rocently argued by
1ia1ld'�lpb and Parker of Atlanta lor
the nq_n-membor bank... The chargo
... made that the federal reserve
"'nll: ..a. endeavoring by the ackome
to force non-member banks Into tho
..eserve system,
The decJsion seltles R similar tS9'UO
In every fedcrR.I reserve district.
The other decision was n vlct.ory ror
tbe «overnmont 111\11 Involves hundreds
C) fmlllion of dolinl's or revcllue to the
treasury. It snstalned the govern­
tton that. Incrells d vulue or any copl·
tAl aBBel must bc considered In cor­
IJOration profits when tnxes nre com-
·puted.
f
The courl's decision '90'88 given tn
the appeal 01 LoBelie Iron works from
• n.Jing of the treasury that arc lands
"..rcbued lor $190.000 In 1904 mu.t
be returned In tho 19)7 rcport at $10 •.
100,000 and a profit. tax pnld on lho
4Uferencc. The opinion sust.olned this
mUnll.
Thts doct810J� Is ot tremendous tn­
ter""t In Georgia and Florida pnrtlc·
Illarly because of the large land and
timbor .yndlcato. III tho.e .tatc" that
.old enormous ncrooges bought yenrs
..., at nominal figures Bud held at
IIlIorru.ous vn..luatloll. And a 18 equally
IU5 IDllJortant, all smnller Individual
.caleB, to nil hUl:�lnes8 and fee holding
tDtorests ill sect lOllS of enhancing vlll·
..aUons.
Aulhorlly 01 _ tho federnl resorve
bank 01 At.lnuln. Ga .. 10 Insl.t upen
.,a, col1ectton of check!! drawn upon
mon·member honks wue at ISBue tn
the Bnlt hrollhgt by more than ,10
.tate banks of Georgia in conjunc­
t.1on with the Amerlcnn Baul( und
tlJ'ru8t com puny of Atlanta. The plain·
tltte Insisted throughout the caBe, how­
live" that behind this iS811e was nn at·
tempt of the federal rescrye institution
to COmlJel lhem to join tlllJ reserve
.,..tem.
An injunction was sought to restrnin
the Atlnntn reserve bunk from collect·
In� non-member chect(8 In any man·
Dor "except throut;h th usual ond or·
lUnary chnnneis through cOI'responde­
ent ballks and cleal'ing houses," It
'lias denied ,and the case brought an
appeal l(\ t.he Supreme court.
"With the exception of a little milk
toast, which comprised my diet for
more than eight weeks. I could not
cat anytl'::ng"," said Capt, Goo. lV.
Womble. residtng at 105 Je"c.ings
street Knoxville. Tenn .• a highly re­
sJlec�d l;tizen of that city.
"I am now able," continus.I Cap­
tuin Womble "a ftc,· tnklng two bot­
tles or Tanln�, �o rat pruvtically any­
thing. I had a b�'l Iorm of stomach
and intestinal trouble for a long time
an" for months my condition had
been such that ] su·tfered ngnny. I
got so I could not cat the simplest
food. I tried doctor after doctoj- aml
all kinds of mediciue but nothing that
emphatic no. was prescribed for lIIe' seemed to do
But the atmosphere of Washington
me any good. I had a terrible pain
has universally come to regard con- in my breast just over my heart anti
grcss as lacking In leadership within for-weeks and weeks I got no relicf.
itself. Itnd as unreasonably dilatory in "I finally got SO nervous that I ac­
the important matters of taxation and tually dreaded to see night come as
t. riff. This is supplemented by re- I could not slceJl and was 01.........0
"orts of restlessnes. throughout the restless thut I would rejoice to .ee
country. The two combined have daylight come. I was also constl­
cau�ed President Harding to .how pated all-the time. In fact. life .eem­
.igns Fecently of a reluctant taking cd a burden nnd I was so miserable
up of the leadership that congress that I was .almo.t On the verge of dc­
lack..
.
.
" spair. Sevcral of my neighbors told
The Preo,dent �a. restrl?ted h.s _rc- me about Tanlac and udvised me to
quests to congr�s! for aC�lOn. during I try it.
the present .eBS.on. to tw� mea.ur.. ·"1 am personally acquainted witb
only. taxation and the tarIff. Tho�e Mr.,Dan M. Chamblis•• of the firm of
two. measurOOl compole tho
admml,,-
Hughlmnn & Chamblls•• and when I
trat,on program tor the pre.ent ses- told him of' my condition and how I
";OM. Mr. H ...ding undoubtedly would suffered he advised me to begin tak­
have preferred not to be �ompelled to ing Tanlac without delay and that it
go farther than the or.igll1al sugge.- had relieved hundred. of the be.t
tion in his first mes.age to congre.s. people in Knoxville. I have now tak­
But the pressure on h,m. both from en two bottles of Tanlac and am giv­
busines interests and from party illg you this te.timony in the hope
lIlader. throughout the co�n�ry, and I that it may
induce others to take it.
thc pressure. on hl.m that '8
IIlherent
Since taking this medicine I actually
111 the s.tuatlOn. are such that he may feel like I had been made all over
shortly b. e�pected to put IllS shoul- ngllin with the youth. Cllergy and
del' behllld h.s prog••m. nmbition of a .ixteen-year-old boy."
Undoubtedly that pI,,·t of the coun- -Advertisement. _
try which is genCl'ully spoken of lIS
"Uu:� business interests" expected that I Nolice to Colored Teacher.. Iin putting the Republican pa,·ty in A five-weeks' ..,urr.meL· school for
power they were taking a step which colored teacher. will be held at
the
. d bl I State.boro High Indllstrlul school.would result III a prompt an ca,p�\ e commencillg J1U1C 27th, The countytransition from war-time conditIons board is aiding' this school that we
to peace c.ndition.. That this trans- m.ight have better trai"ed ,colored
ition WIU.t be accomplished by some teachers. Competent, m.trudo)·. I ..
"e
.
b I in beell Mlployed.
The color"u teach-
mea.ure. that WIll not e popu ar ers of this cou·nty are urged to at-
the hroud .en.e must be taken for tend. J. W. DAVIS_ C. S. S.
granted. But it was expected that STRAYED-One bluck mare mule.
Mle Republioan purty. backed by .uch weight about 900 lb•.• left L. C.
a huge majority und with such com- Burne.' place on Tue.day night,
f t ble margin. in both humo lind �une 6th, about 10 o·clork. Anyor " 111 formatIOn of J.er \'I1nercabQuts
senate as they had. would not lack will be appreciated. L. C. Burnes.
the courage to g,·asp these problems Statesboro. Ga .• Route E. (9junlte
bodily. HOG SALE.
'rho fnet is, however, this is just
whut the Republicans seem to lack.
In the p"esent tax schedule and in
other respects we have a statuury
condition created in time of war and
"ri.ing out of it. The present sy.­
tem of taxation was designed, so to
!qJcak, to draft money, And was de­
signed also to take 'from the private
owners of business most of that UI1-
earned increment which al'ose as nn
inciclo-nt of WHr. This was right unci
proper. But when the conditions nrc
reversed, und we arc in a period not
of i.fI"tion but of deflation. the con­
tinued existence of a tax system con­
cc"ived in this spirit works hardship
to individuul and ill-fortune to the
country.
These nrc nspocts of our present
tax schedule which, Us it has been ex­
pl'essed, ncts fiS an embargo on busi­
ncss transactions. PJ'opel'ty which
might otherwise be transferred and
puss into useful activity is held,
whether wisely Or not, fOr u price
which will· enable the owner to pay
the taxes and still have a profit for
bimself. In Borne re.pects we are ap­
proximating the condition. of those
Eastern countries governed by tbe
Turk, where the farrilf�r, estimating
�he value of his crop and the portion
of it that will be taken by the tax
colll¥ctor decides it i. not worth-while
to reap .
•.,klyn (f'rlntlnll.Pr,'I;' Mlker 01.. Bnt no Republican leader and no
"til(," Yorll.-{)scllr �n. I/rlnUIlI! Republican group in congre.s seems
�. "I&"ufl'ct�rer....h08e acq'laln- .to navo arleen that hoi. either theiiliCe 'WIth pubIIIhers w". worhl-..IO.. . • 'II .' f . telr�- to
tlilJdn.ceiltly of heart. dleea... !!' IIlten"e app
cation o.� l�lI<'e
.
�. He "'..·tl....t vice presldedt :work out whllt Is requ�red. III ordel
"'a,·Hoe ·.·Co. to cMnge the conditione and yet a.
.
tHe same time 'Cet lh� l"ivenue. ·Ne
tia�lnll pilke, AcI�...e"ln .liIew Vq;'k leader and no group ht18 arilen that
&
..bIJlDoIL-presld•.,t
. Harding has the energy and industry· neeeo­�.
'.Addr.�'" the Academy or Political sary to put such chang�, through.I
� lit Ne.. York, on May 28. -It That thi. <:onditii)li has become known
. �.. .....OIlnced at tbe White Hoose . h.
·NoeDtI;': TIle president may malr.e to the count..,.
and has made t e
tM trip on t·be Ma:mo..er. ,country re.tle.s i.
the factor
whieh now brine! Pri..iden� Hartling
to the nece.sit" dis"agreeallle to him.
0: a••oinins:. leaderShip b.i��elf.
Milk Poured In Sewers To Boolt Price
Cblcugo.-M Ilk I. poured Into sew·
era and fed to bog••0 n. to keep
p1ce. at the pre:war level. Ru.sell J.
Poole. Cblcago·. militant co.t of IIv­
Ina .expert. declare" In a repert to bl.
nperlor. Poole suy. milk I.. pelllU·
fill. but I. being Uuown away rather
Ulan allowed to enter the channels of
(tade. Which· would cau.e price. to
.,..p. He blamed a combine "sy"tem"
, oilLlcb be alleged (1"00 tbe prices f"rm­
.. mUllt accept for milk.
NOTICE.
The National Bhrbor Shop wi.hes
to annOlLnce thut ther hnve addp.d
.. he .en-iee. of Jar.lcs H. Carroll to
their foroe. (6mayltp)
I'IANO TUNING.
I will be in Statesboro a few day.
und ..,pO be gilld to tune your
"iano'lI l'I,llve had o?er tan years' experienceI\nil juaranqe. all work. No cMt;';ete�6S-. : Drop.ln" 9. cliyd • .
(lljuoH") C L. IIAMILTON.'
THIS MAN ORfAOEO
TO SfE NIGHT COME
Importers, exporters,
travelers - ship and
sail under- the Stars
and Stripes
NEW triumphs tn steel, steamand electricity have carried
the Srors and Snipes bnck again
to the seven seas. On morc than
6{ty trade and passenger routes
•
Americnn owned nnd operated
ships, flying the Flag, arc ready
to carry your goods, or to carry
'You, to every foreign larid.
They are splendid shlp•• 'he
pride of American genius, de ..
signed and equipped to give the
finest passenger comfort, eervtce
and sa(cry••J>d '0 handle your
Roods an the most economical
way.
Operato", of Pallenlel'
Service.
Ad.rn����,L�:". 17 S,.�C Street.
Nrw
MatS:�G�y.���::�nl�:'�fJ.
16
Mur;�e�t��-: ��:�.��".81lJc:"vcr
New,rar:co!r':.�.tJ:w�:k�·�: �.
P.cific Man S. 8, Co., 4S Broad .....)'.
New York, N. Y.
U. S. Mall S. S. Co., .. , Broadway,
Nnt'York,N.Y.
wargoL!�e�e��r�r'':��t�::�
New York, N. Y.
Free ule of
Shipping Board film.
Uu of Shlrpina Bomd mal ion picrun
�:::�r',��;t�e��,���is[��;:'��:�r.
�;�hip., a':w �I�:�:'�\v:.���nr� i�l�r��
alion to H. Loue, Director !�!�rm8tton
BurcRu Room (}11, I) I? 1-' Street,
N. W., \Vwhingt.on, D. C.
SHIPS POR SALB
(To 04,"'';(011 citiu.u 0,,1,)
����'u:�eAi:!'�u�d'h,,:��e��: "c:o'J
huH. Ind oceln-Ituinl lull, Further
inlorm.tion obl.ined by ,.quelt.
For sailings 0/ passenger
olld freight s"ips to all
/Jarts 0/ I"e world alld all
ot"er ill/orlllatioll, write
(my 0/ t"e above jirles or
I will sell one spotted Poland China
male hog nihe months old to the high.
e.t bidder for cash or good note. on
Saturday. June 18th, at 10 o·clock •
�t my farm. Anyone wanting the
best blOod line of this type of hog
will do well to Ret this male.
(9jun1tc) E. S. WOOD.
NOTICE.
J will be ready on July 1st, 1921.
to grind wheat far the public on my
new 50-barrel roller mill. �rind days
,,;11 be Tuesdays. Wednesdays and
Fridays of each week. Mill located
6 miles north·east of Metter On the
Dublin and Savannah highway.
(gjun-Dsep) M. F. JONES.
Amerlca's output of chewing gum
last year was valued at $57.000.000.
reprosentin(! a retail business of over
$100.000,000. I "I�"
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1921.
New Grocery Store
- I
-
ery business in the store
for-
I have just o'pdnbc W �g��ghes next door to Williams-
Bm erly °CccuPle
y
I h'av'e a new 'and fresh line of goodsrown ompany. M rices
and will appreciate a part of your patronage.
y p
for this week are:
Dime Brand Milk 15c
Can Cream. baby aize 70
10c pkg. Tetley's Tea ge
25c pkg. Tetley'. Tea 21e
lee Cream Jello, pkg 12c
Good apple Vinegar, gal 30c
Irish Potatoes, pack..; __ Z5e
Brown Mule Tob .• plug , 25c
Best self-rising Flour $1.29
Sugar. lb. 7'f.,o
Whole grain Rice 1b. __ 6'f.,c
Good Roasted Coffee lb. 15c
Lard. lb. 12'f.,c
Salmon. lb. can 10c
I-lb. Libby Corned Beef 23c
Eagle condensed llilk._23e
My store is open early and late. Bring
me your chickens
and eggs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
CHARLIE MARTIN'S CASH GROCERY
. 45 EAST MAIN STREET.
give tire mileage
at the lowest cost
in history
30x 3�
NON-SKID RED-TOP CORD
$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes
A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product
a-·-----·
Blitch-Parrish Co'.
"'.
.
'(I
r
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C)M 1��:'U��'3:' :.:�'�i::·at. ,! :�h) GEORGIA iN l�AD I
o'clock the dc-p... h angl>l c3!"!'ir:'{1 f r •. m IN MANY R[SP[CTS IOUI' midst �:r". \'ur, , .. 0 Wilson. ,,,te
_
L
. Iof Mrs. A. B. Wilson. She leaves to
mourn he,· death her husband. a son. SOME FACTS THAT EVERY RESI-'
Lester Wilson; one daughter. Mrs. DENT OF T,t!f_ STATE SHOULD
Dan N. Riggs; five grandchildren. J. KEEP Ill' MIND. IW. and Eric Riggs. Dan. Horman and
Torah' Wilaon, all of this city; also Here are a rew facts about Geor-,six sisters and one brother. and mally gia which everybody should know:
other relutives and friends. Georgia is: I
Funeral service. were conducted Flr.t in peaches and sweot pota-,Monday afternoon by Elder R. H. toe••
Kennedy "t the tprimitive �lptist Second in cotton. peanuta, supr
. church. after which tlte remain. were cane and oats und mules.
laid to rest iR East Side cemetery. Third in eo!;ton and corn, water-
Oh! 1L0w I extond my heartfelt sym- molon. and cantaloupe•. I
pathy to the {mnily. and I my�elf will Fourth in wheat. tobacco. apples,
miss her greatly. Having been close- and pears. IIy associated with the family i�r sev- Fifth in cow po�a; sixth in hay;eral years. I learned to know her In .evel\th in rice; eighth I.n lI�mber of
her
.eve.rY'-daY
Hfe, and she waa a horse. and akeep; nlAth In Iriah
pota-jfaithful wife. a devoted mother and I toes. .a friend to ever,. one. She was one Value �f agricultural products.of the few women who looked for the '726.000.000. .good in her neill'hbo... aitil not tM I Georgia ku tile large.t tobaooo
evil. which to me i. the sweeteat trait plantation in �he oountry-25.000:
ADMINIST.�TDIX· SALE of character I ever knew. I· Bra so
I
acr,s. wi tIL 3,500 employees. I
mY"'. Ii ., .. ' ilIad she laft a lI,!po .wit\l us that she The value of bo"" in \Georgla wa.
GEORGIA-Bplloch Count,.. 'is happy be,.on'd the grave. This placed at ,53,000,000 ar\d the valueBy virtue of an order of sale R't!Hlt- ,. • -, Ii' 1 , t t .107
ed by the ordinary of .aid cciunty� tne lif., to her Waa 0111,. a dower that or t • cotton crop la. year a ,_
�nderesigned _a·4!'linieVJl�lix jlf) t.he blo••g!Ued bgt to die lI"d is .1l9:)v O.OO,OIl.O. Tile by-produc;t. alo�e
�tate of L. R. �allier. "'9"!!...eil. ,,!IIt. tt"n.�ll'n�ed In Jlellyen tq t.�.t .w,i� .f�m one Geql"llla cotton crop brought
,en SATURDAY, July 2nd, r921! w�th- G d 11.,:""
-
. I "'ore tlaan ':til 000 QOO. One KabUl!1.1' the Ieit'll houn of eale, ·bell'lnn·lnJr C! _ Oil......... . __, , ,.
:at 12 o·c1oek • .hoon._btifQJ'e.the.coqrt ."r•.. Wilaon bad P.llII'!
..
qd lJ,o ,fitt�-, cQunty f,llrmer
sold $1.400 worth of
�OU8� door in .§tat�b9ro. Ga., .ell 1'£ '.�!!r'd mil��tone, _al1d � IivinS In, �elery
from Ol\e lIet:e. in 1913. oaelubhc outcry. t'o tile hl�he�t bldder. the evenlnll' of her life. Tbs SUI1 WII8 i Dougl!ertJ cP'!!'ty f'lrmer has pro­R CASH. th.e follow!ng penonal In d· h ha' '"ad blo88omed duced a' hill'h u 756 bushels of iweet.,operty belonillng to .a.d estate to- go II' _ own, er . Ir ,
I'Wit: f· I
' .' 'for th. llra"e. Friends and loved' potatoes to the acre. A Lownde•
'
20 gallons Iilmpire high Rrade ",,·Int. onea "oh't feel ..d, but thank God I county man produced
a watermelon'
",lor. hght 1l'l"f!\9':. that she'a not dead but .Ieeping In that .lweiI: "d '.147 pounds. From
39 gallo". Ell\p.re F'lment .c�tlng J .300 t $600 pc acre profit il com-if'r mterior;
1) esus. •
.
0
•
r
I4 gallon. Empire interior CeRlellt A FRIEND. ilion la Georll'.a.<coating; Georgia ;s the la"gOJt state cast ot
6 gallons raw Iinse�d oil; . MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS_ tlie Mi•• issippi river. It ha. e"ery
20 gallons E)Jlpjre ",gil Ii:.ade Plltnt.
I '-ant to remind _w frlenda that I·' t
.
f ii Unit d State. save-color, apple gr;ef!n. ....... _;, C 1m. e a lC e
I"
•
To be sold
. ,first in .small I�ts and I &tit still recelvlnll'
sub1icrlptlon. for the Artie. The average temperature Ithen olTered III bulle •. and wh.chever the leading mqazine. of the eoun- in winter is 48 and in summer 78.
method. of sale reahzes the. larger try. and will appreciate _rn.opportun- From North Ge·or..... comes the
ttl II b fi d Th J ity to �erve you i.n tha Ime. New 6122.a 19�1. -
e con .·me . •• une
.ubscription. taken, and old ones re- marble that built the capitol of Min-
MRS. LULIE LANIER SMITH. newed.· MI.s LUCY
McLEMORE.
nesota. the Memorial Hall of Kan-
(230un2te) Adminl.t,·atrlx. (23sept4tp) 8ao. the {Corcoran Art lGallerY' of
FOR SALE-Second hand Motorcy- 666 quickly ••Ii..... coa.tipalion. Washington al,d the Pirad Trust
cle for sale cheap. Apply to J. F. biliou.n .... 10.. of app.tlte and h.ad- building of PI,iladelphia.
Fields. Statesboro. Ga. (m19tf-c ache •• due to torpid IInr. (3dec) In Lumpkin county may be seen
�......·.·.·.·.·.·",m.WNN--;;.WN.·a'.·.·.·"'a"·"'.·a·a·"'.·.V"'.·a"·............. !:�a7�::s f:�O";,���i�hst�;pf:V:'t';�';�
prior to its discovery in California il\l184g.Within sixteen miles of Atlanta I.
the Inrgost single mountain of granitelon the face of the earth.The Georgia apple took first priz
,at the fair in Oregon. The peach
..anks \Viti, the watermelon as the
best the world affords and .olid train.
carry thesQ products from Maine to
California.
Brunswick is the largest orosstie
market in the world.
The South ha. more than half the
iron ore in the United States. and
75 per cent of all the coking coal.
Five million horsepower is avaH·
able in Southern streams.
Blitch·Parrish Company
Again. Reminds the General
Public That
CI·garette
To ••• 1 In the
dellOiou••url.�
lob.ooo lI.vor.
A·Little Cash Goes a·Loog
Ways Her�!It'aToasted<t.f!���.
In our last week's notice we told you that some close prices would
be kept on for a while yet, and this is to remind yeu that a visit to our
store will find that we are in keeping with the closest prices that you will
find, when quality ;s con!1idered. Those lilame cheap price tags are' there
yet, an.d some of them have been reduced in order to close out ·dlf.
ferent lin�.
Since we have sold entirely out of some linea that are staple W8 hav&
gone back into the wkolesale market and find that we cannot· replace
the good,! at the price we sold them to you at, but we have bought some;
mixed them in with other good. at the price .we sold them to you at and
are taking our medicilT8 right Oft.
We had a most successful sale anti reduced our stock con!1iderably.
but still have too much. We still have 8 special need'for the actual cash,
and realize that in order to get it we must make prices in keeping with
the times. You know we did that from the start in our sale. The people
appreciated it and gave ust heir trade. We did them good; they did us
lots of good, but we still need the cash and you still need the good II.
Corne and get them.
In not making special prices on any article we ask that you see us
before your buy. A visit will convince you.
With special equipment for testing and repairing en­
abka us to make quick and serviceable rep�irs on all.kinds
of Storage Batteries and Electrical Equipment.
In order to close out a lot of Men's Dress Shoes we are now making
a special featul'e of the celebrated Edwin Clapp Shoe, for Men at $7.98.
Get your pair before they are all gone. The factorr price for fall iii
about $12.00 per pair. We have too much mon,ey tied up in them and
need it.
EIGHTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
WE SELL EVERREADY BATTERIES
•
J
.GOULD BATTERY
Ab80lute.ly guaranteed for 1 % years; allO the
LOST-Between Tom Outland's and
18 Broad street via packing plant,
one gold ml!llh ball' und one brown
and bisque sweater. Reward if reo
turned to rrOM OUT.t:AND.
26ma 1t
�'OR SALE-Single comb white lell'­
horn pullets and roostsrs. heaVJ
laying Itrain•• 60 cents each; eJIKs,
$1 per setting. Order early. Hra.
Florence Pelot. Statesboro. Ga.,
C. (1llmaylt-el
the kind the U. S. Government Yael.
SCARBORO BATTERY & ELECTRICAL COMPANY
B. Scarboro, Prop.
(4may4tc)
Specials for \\leek
Beginning Saturday, June 25th.
For the next few days we are going. to offer some very
special bargains. Space will not· permit to enumerate
all the real pick-ups you may get here. Every article
priced down not considering'cost of replacerl:lent. Itwill
pay you to come in early. Below we list some specials:
"' " ,"' "'.."' ·.·.·.·.·.·.v.·.·"''''.·
• ·.· ·.'V DEALERS IN FIREARMS
TO Rr:GI9TER ALL SALP.:;
.. I I I I i I I 1 I ++ I' I I 1 '1 1 '1"++"'++++++"'''''.1'1 I."
LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES!
Savannah. June 21.-The city of
Savannah is considering the passage
of an ordinance requiring all dealera
of firearms to register the .ale of all
pi.tols with the police departmenb.
The name of the purchaser, the style,
number and caliber o£ the weapon
must be registered. This wlll allow
the police to keep in touch with many
J rivat(tly (wned firearms :tt'ld may aid
in other ways.
TheY'11 be so much like .new shoes that
you'll wear them on the most ill)por1;ant
occasions. We're not. ashallled of our re­
pair workmanship, and you'll have no re­
grets, either .
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-
We'lI send and get your old .hoes. fix 'em right. and return them
very quickly. Our "Champion" repairing work wonde... with old
shoes. Let us show you-you'l! be surprised to see how much
�ood look. added to comfort and Inger wear. you'll get for very
little money.
STRAYEO-From ro1Y place ill. the
Blitch district. on May 22. three
cattle described a" follows: One
black jersey cow. tan bac!e. horns
clipped .mooth crop and split in
eaoh ear; one dark yellow jersey
heifer. unmarked. about 1 'Ao years
old; one red pied heifer calf about
8 months old. unmarked. wm pay
for Informat.ion. BEN ELLIS.
Statesboro. Ga .• Route 1. (9j!\2tp) I
J. Miller's
Shoe & Harnels Factory .
33 West Main Street Phone 400
(!hpr-tfe)
.......+ I I I 1'1'1-+ I'" I .. +++�+++++++'+-I+f+f+f""'"
. ,
."
L. J. Shuman & Company
15 West Main Street
Next Door to Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store
.
SPECIAL PRIC�� FOR CASH ON ALL.
GROCERIES, FR�SH AND CURED
MEATS.
I'm through experimentiag. No mQre switi:hing.
No more trying this and that. It's Camels for. m&­
every time.
.
They.'re so refreshing I SO,smoothl So mellow mild I
Why? Tbe answ,er is Camels exclusive expert
blend of choice Turkish and DOlllestic tobaccos.
i'here's oothing like �t. . . .
if0 othef' �iga�ette you can buy gives you thineal
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that come!! from the
Camel blend. ,Camel is the quality cigarette.
. .
Give .Camels a tryout. Buy a pacl� today. Get your
Information first hand. You'll tie �o Camels; too.
-
j' II Cll!>pp Shoes and Apron.Checks A real High 'Grade SuitHapp Gnade Overalls Edwin 600d
$1.15 SlJppers 10e yard .. all-wool, in light "nd
$7.98 �;... ..
---------------------------------
Best Work Shirts
medium weight
Men's Khaiki and Pin $i5.00Checl( Pants Big lot of Ladies Lace 75c
$1.39 Shoes, values up to $15
$3.98 Tilpe'lo CheyibtB for
Youth's Overalls Dr(\Ei$�B ana Work You can get 'the �be3t -
28x28 to 31x31 Kids for the whole falll- Shirbl
98c i1y moderately pric�d. 15'c yar'q. Suit obtainable, good
patterns, including
Boy's Overalls Best 3S-inch Sea Chambray in all lIolid serges
5 to 14 1ear;s Island I:Glol'II
79c ,- 120 yard. lIe yard $27_50;
-"
--
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J. Ra ,AyltlS
PRODUCTS
Try our Home Made Sauaag�
and Georgia Cane Syrup
WE BUY AND SELL FRESH CURED
MEATS, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Not ,he. chelpnt but 'he '�
fftOMJ can bu),.
Cuulnleed by one of 1M lu,e."
complniu in Ihe �orld,
L. L
..H��IN•.:11'. , .
Loc�1 Rep�".nt.tiye.
At Iloom No.7 in the
Fi..t �ational Bank
"�ilildhig .....h Satur­
da,.
PACt; FOUR
:JUt' (.I�y 'rIME!; APlY' STATESBORO NEWS
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B U L L0 C H T 1M E S
shaking them off the stalk and leav-I
ing them hclpless on their
backs to
I
die in the hot sun. find 10 Or 20
stalks I.having weevils on them and try the
shnkinll process just liS you would
By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.
with the plow attachment and note
I •
the number that fall to the ground. I (Copyright, J917, by the McClure NeWHJ,lK-
r "
And nfter they hnve fallen note the per SyndIcate.)
number that lie ther� and die, . I Sho hnd had two mnnuscrlpts re-
"] f you a re undecided about usmg I
turned that mornlng from mngtrzlne
the malasses mixture, ask those who editors, lind Just a moment before she
hnvu tried it. Go to their field with I
hnd fulled to ·ge, a seat tor the tarce
them and see the results. Every she wunted to see,
fanner ought to poison,occnu5c the
"Not n seat io the house," the bas
mnn who poisons and has neighbors
omce mun Informed her.
WHIPPING THE BOLL WEEVIL.
that do not poison is lit II disndvan-
Nina WIIS dls"flpolnled. She glnnc<!d
b f th ihilit f
through the casts or churncters ot sev-
--.
- ta�e eca.use 0 e. P08�1
I I Y ,0 a eru] theaters ns she pnssed them to
The important time to wage
wur
I
reinfestntlen from his neighbors cot- see If she could find out whether there
agninst the boll weevil
is before he
I
ton tields. WIIS anything else worlh spending a
has done his deadly
work of destruc- "To reduce the east of poisoning dollnr 00.
tion. While the cotton crop
is .tilll every farmer might plant a patch
of "Oh I" she ejnculllled softly. "I won­
in the making, there is
some hope Of I sorghum for milking his own
molasses fler If thls Is the Mr. Olurk I crossed
Baving a part of it.
After the weevil to use next yeur.
on tho L'yml'lc with?" Sho was
lias destroyed it, the fight
is lost. 1 "The Seuth Carolina furmer w.ho
glunelng thruugh the cnst of chumcters
tor "A Night nnd a Dny" pasted 10
Those fal'mers who have
been most
I
scemed to be rejoicing because, as he front ot tho Trlungle theoter lind no-
successful in making cotton
under
I said,
the boll weevi) here in the cot- tlced the nume A. O. CJnrk. "I'm sure
boll weevil conditions are
those who, ton belt, if we just let him have
hi' he must be Galvin Olnrk. Isn't that
have waged the most intelligent
and
I
wily. is going to kill the bnle bug on lucky? I shnll wrlle
und ask lIlm to
persistent tight on the
wecvil. They I Willi Street, may
have been uttering tea In lhe atudto,"
ar. the men who have gathered
the a truth, but planting cotton lind then
IIIennwhlle Nino purchosed a seatfor
weevils from the stalks
when they plowing it up later because of the
tbe Snturclny mutlnee und telt allgbtl,
IflJ'8t appel\red', who have knocked wee il, without making every �orl le88 dlsoournged.
'
Wbeo she returned to ber studio
them off and plowed them under
the to get rid o.f the weevil, is poor econ- Nloo wrote a short note to Mr. Clark
,. \
het sands; who have sprayed
them amy. asking hlm to teu tor tbe tollowlol
with poison, and have battled
the", "Apparently a better \"ay would be 8onday. I
in seallOn and out of
sea"on. For the to conquer bhe weevil here and by She Wl\ltoo Impnllentl,
tor matloee
I
past year 01' two.
ealcium arsenate b.tter R1etllOdB of stor-ing and mar- time
on Sntnrday. _ �
hut boen u.ed with more or
les. suc- hUng (II' some improvement in the
When A. O. Olark made bla appea .... I
..,... Some farmers have
found it business manage", ...t of the cotton
aoce Nina goRped. It ....A. oot lhe
Galvin Olark ,,'hom .lte IInew. but ooe
pfttable. and otllers have doubted crop put
the Wall Street bule bug out compellingly dltrereot. I'U. \'irtue. With n little variation in of business. 1'0 insure against loss "Oh I An.d I've Invited him to tea.
the manner of its use, this poison
i. in the marketing of uny crop, the sell- rso't t.hat parlcctly lI\ltnl r'
..ain coming to the
forefront. One ing price must be bnsed upon the cost Now while Nina
renllzed that sh.
.f eur contemporaries, the
Wrens price. When the ffLrmen become
in- hod plenty of ttme to send 8 meS8Up !
"porter, has this to say in a
recunt dependent enough that they can hold to this Mr.
Clark belore Sunda,. moro· I
....e:
t.beir cotton until tomorrow if they lng,
Ihe recolrlllzed no terrible II" 10 _
"Poisoning the boll weevil
with the do not get a reasonable price today,
not dolog so. I
On Sunday afternoon Nino dre••ed
molasses mixture is still going on the question
of getting fail' return. a trifle more becomlngl,. than .•hl! I
with the best results. Men who
were for their outlay of money and labor knew she would hllve to J9r Oulvlo
ilkeptical at fir.t are loudest in
its will be Bettled' to some degree at least. OIark.
praise now. Tho.e who are taking
If we "auld just get iato our heads Hcr heurt flutt.ered a trltle d.sper­
advII'ntllge of the weevil nOw by pois-
that cotton is one of the most expell- nlely when she
IInew A. O. OIark hud
oning him are doink some profitable
sive crops grown, biking practically dropp('(!
the copper knocker 00 her
work b�cnuse they are reducing the twelve months
to grow and harvest
door. If Nino WU8 embnrn\88ed with
number of Illter generations. the crop, the labor being largely
done her guilly conSCience,
she did oat
show It. I
"There are foul' stages in the life of by human hands. we
should likely 1:he good-looking young actor did.
the boll weevil. These are the egg;
make a more intelligent study of how however, glnnce n hit nervou81y luto
the lurvRo 01' grub stage, which is the to grow
more bales on fcwel' Acres. Nlou's brown eyes when sbe opened
growing pet'iod; the pupne 01' chung- Porhnps
the first improvement should the door.
inK stngp, in which nO food is
taken j trle to pructice u wider diversification I1er
stnrt of urprlsc WfiS "W('11 as--
and the adult Or mothel'�tHgc, which in our furming system,
plnnning Lhe aumed.
is the period of activity und egg In),- home supply
til'st und aepending on
"011·1I!" she blurred nnturnlly, uyou
. rna", thnn one money crop.
nrc not MY 1IIr. Clnrk. I am
80
Jng. sorry," she 81l1d,
Ilnd Cflst n wonderful
"Injury to the forms or young
"Even if we do make u successfu1 glullCC Into the oetnr's eyes.
fruits of the cotton plant nre due fight agllinst the
boll weevil this yeur "1'111 sorry, too-very sory."lnughed
both lo punctures made for the put'- in
the beginning, let us not forget A. O. CllIrk. "1-1 jllst cumo up
to
.
POIle of getthlg a food supply for
that we have time yet to inerellse 0111' 'oil YOIl thnt I'm not
YOUn Mr. Clnrl<."
themselves nnd to the young grubs, yield of farm products by planting
he added. by wny at prolonging th'1, ; ,
�����rihln��u�Hw�cro�MP��p�nu��d_�I���fu"m�ed.Mm��f·I&__� �_�
�
boll where the egg hus been laid by potatoes."
the door. hoping. bowever,
thut ho I 'would not hnve to go.rlght awny.
--'-----------------,----------.------------------ _
the mature weevil.
-
"I hllve the kettle boiling nod Eng- I
SALE UNDER TAX FI FA BY I I I I 1++.>+ I I J J ++++++++++++++++++++oJ I I I I blli
"Jt is not long nfter the egg has
GASOLINE TO TAKE DROP IIsli crumpels-all r�lIdy tor tea," Nina
CHIEF OF POLICE. �
I
been Inid until the square begins to
OF TWO CENTS TOMORROW 8nldl!0ldly while IDwllrdly Hlloqullkcd
GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
�. Four th 01 Ju1r!i.';::.turn pale and many of the punctured --- nt her own temertty, "ond no oue to .) WIll �ell at �ubhc outcry, to the : :�oares drop 0". 'n the expel1'ments Telegraphic instructions were re- "It them" Wllh Ihat she Sellt ao- -hIghest bidder. for cash. before the- 1I • • .., court house door In State8boro, Ga.,
made by the government they have
ceived today by the local agent of the ot.ber ,Iaoce 1010 Mr.
Clark" eyes. on the first Tuesday in July 1921
found thllt about one-third of the im-
Standard Oil Co. to make a reduetion "It thut's
no Invltatloo." laughed within the legal hours of sale, the fa I: •
. , •
.
h I of
two cents pel' aallon tomorrow Olnrll.
"I nccept hnl,plly. I hnve been lowinl: described p.roperty levied on
.. at LAKE .IEW ::'
mature weevils In t e fal en squares
Ib j t t b
:-
develop into ndult .weevils. The "e-
(Friduy) in the price of gn.oline.
dllsl,erntely looesome tor aOlDeonel1 USd "tuhnder one certdailn}axf ti.tfa ifssuSetdt
y
111<1, YOII." He colorOO ,I he rea
"" c muyor lin c e,�. a CI yo es-
•
� •
mainder are killed by ants Or by the
This cut will bring tile wholesale bow t1atterlng his speecb seemed. 1'1 i bar? In
favor of .clty �f Statesboro j,.. (�OBER'rS MILL) l'
drying of the square. where they lie
price down to 21 cents. The denle:" menn," he added quickly, "tb.at we Iic- I'u,:amst
K. PI{ Dpv�. I�vled 0':' �s
the ..
,
t'n the strong sunshine on the hot .0il.1 make. n prOfit. of 4. cent�,
whIch WIll I s doo't otten meet bomey Klrls."
plOpel't:r of . . aVIS, to-\V1t.
or
kin I. One lTnproved lot 50 by
120 feet
"One reason why the boll weevil is permit
a retoll pnce of 25 cents. Be hud put dowo his bat
aod wal g. on Miller street. and bounded as fol-
110 destructive is because it multiplies
stick and Nina motioDed blm to .. coz,v ,I�ws: Enst by Miller street, 80uth and
eo rapidly. It has been found that the
AARON NEWS. .ent besille her little teo wagon. I west by lands of Wesley Cone.
and
"You kDow." sbe .ald with brllllnnt . north by others.
.
adult wee,·il lays from 8 to 10 eggs A party t'Ompo.ed of Mr and Mrs
color t1amlng Iota her cheeks. "thut 1 I Levy in terms of ·the law.
This
.a day in the squal'es or unopened
.
. .
fOllnd out In plenty ot time til, hn"e the
9th day of June. 1921·.
flower buds. Experiments huve also
L. A. Seurbol'O and famdy, Mr. and let YOII know thnt YOll were not
MY I . J: Z.
KENDRICK,
shown that the time from the laying
I Mrs. J. M. Hendnx and famIly and MI'. ·Clnrk. I-I saw the inrce yester-
ChlCf of Pohce. City of Statesb�
of the egg 1.0 the appearance of the I �11"
and Mrs. Fred Parrish and fam- !Joy and could hnve sent
a messnge.", SALE
UNDER TAX FI FA BY
mature wee"il is less than 21i days.
Ily motored to the "!ver lI�st Friday.' "I .ny." he IHughed, "yolI're
0 little CHIEF OF POLICE.
It is ulso estimated thllt the average
The day was spent 111 fishlllg. �wlm- bit at 'all right,'
as the Britons sny. GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
time between the egg-laying period
I
mlllg and bou.t-ruhng. The .par.y re- Most girls
would have bluffed this I I will sell at public outt"l'Y, to the
t d t th It tl r thing
Oil!." Be held out n friendly : hil:hest bidder. for cash, before the
of the two generations is about 43
IIl'11e a Clr orne. n e In ,."
-
bund, and Nina put her 0\\'0
In It. : court house door m Statesboro. Ga .•
days nnd that u sing1e pail' of weevils tel'no�n
nnd l:eporteu n most enJoy- "And most mUD wonld )tll\,e blutl'ed I' ory t:he
first Tuesday 111 July, 1921,
C!oming fl'om their winter quarters in
hbJe time. It t t You could so enslly
lunc Wlt�11l the le!fal hOUl'S of snle, t�e fol-
�he m'lddl� portl'on of the cotton belt
The A.aroll ba.sc�all.l:ea111 \�on .he
au. 00.
I d t
• dull thnt .Iowml: descrIbed property
leVIed on
&. OJ
_
'thought you lfl me. mo
nn
, under one certain tax fi fn issued by
may before frost comes, have 250,-
game pl�lyed With �Ol tal JaR .. week, old game," she told h1m. ! the mayor and clerk of cit.y of States-
000 living descendants. Farther in
score be mil' 15 to Ii. While consuming
tea aod lonsted ,bora in favor 01 city of Statesboro
the south there would probably be a MI': nnd
Mrs. J. R. Gay announce crumpets. the young
netor nnd Nlnn 'agninst T. A. Hend,;x. levied on as
Dreater n.umber of deseendants, far-
the bIrth of II son On June 16th.
.
found much 10 common to
Interest
I
th" property of T. A. Hendrix. to-,vit:
.. M S II S b (M I thellI.
She even tolel him at. ber dis- One improved
lot on Hill street.
ther north a less number. If thesc
TS. a y cllr 01'0. a au tl'le. couragement regurdlog Bomb ot
her bounded liS follows: East by lands of
atatentent.s are more or less accurate,
hus been visiting relatives 'In Aaron t I B
ArthUr Howard, south by T. A. Bird,
doesn't it seem logical that the sooner
Ihe past week.
s ?:Lel' th eemed to lack pel'" she west by Mulberry street,
north by
lIf J I
1\ cr ey. • HIli street.
in the season we begin thinning the
r. and Mrs. . H. Tayor. of sold. and 0 worried little Iloe
slauted Levy in terms of Ihe law. This
ranks of this est, the fewer of his
Waresboro. visited relatives in Por- between the brown el'es. the 9th day of .Iulle.
1921.
deecendants we shall have to fight
t.al and Aaron last week. "It you let 010
look them 0"01'." he . J. t:. K.ENDRICK.
later on? Pr&et.ically all cotton pro- T:�" C�ty JI�s�i�:ek�;I,�/
visitor in �:�:te:� "1����8:;�e�. cl':IU=�s�I:": FO�hie����;��it:o:::.ta�e:b�;:�
docol'� will agree that punctured Mr. A Scarboro i••pending 8 few two minds
Vlork be�ter thao one 00 month.' Wanted-Plain sewing.
IIqaat-e! should be gat.hered and de- "u'rtnln' t.cp·e. of'
.torles."
.
I't bl
..
"trayed to prevent such an increase
,vee),a with relatives in Tifton and '\vhen ftollllY tho momeat at parting �c�oi�lri J�n�ol��;lOnM�S: AN�f�
in later genet·ations. It it i. essential
Moultrie. cnme. Ilod Olnl')L lInd Nlnn's proml.e E. CROSS. H Walnut street.
·to kill the larvae by destroying the -----T-·H-A-T-}l-AD-B-ACK. to join
him Wednesdnoy tor 10tneh NI�" I �'-:;:--;-;;;:;:-;c:::l":;:-'::::l:'
;;;:;::;;::;.;:;;;:;:;;;;::;;;:::;:;;:
•anctllred aquares, isn't it more es-
Mid ,Iuugbloilly but. wlt.h a:· relUor n M' 0 R _ L I·F -E
. h.er volcc•. "Tbough you nrc nqt MY I
....ntial to kill the advance army of Do you have" dull, Lteady ache
in' AI;:: Clllrk""':I am vllr'.; gl!ld 'you cnme." ! .....,
ad." ••�;" � ,....., ".., ,,"., I
'" _on :: '" ,..��h"" ..�";,, ..., w'''''", "'" I,,"� b., ,., , WI·-s that produce larvae that grow tWIDJ!:es w en sl<l0l!mg
�r hftmg-dls-.
,,"ould' h'o"e" Ilk.··�
.. t·o m'nke .tll·o r- ! . .
:- .. . .' trellSlllg urInary
disorders? For bad
'"
�
•nto w.eevllo In suoh a short peTlod of back and weakened kidneys
States- lort thtlt hi. heart 8li!(ge8ted
he ,e- � • ,: ltiOR.LIFE
time? bora residente
. recommend Doan's tmlned and said losteatl:.. . I ' .
"From all over tbe county "just now Kidney Pill
•.. Read tltis Statesboro "You couldn't be as !lInd as I
IIIll It·, I
. '. CUI;TURE
infonn..tion is coming· in that the cal- wOMan's st8temen�:. . yoa trl<:d.... And .w�·re
gOing to' wor1l: I _ .!i! •. :._. JIOOKLET
"inm at..enate and mola..es mixture S
nt. J. B. Burns. 115 W. Main up those 6torl•• nnd gct .. cI!c',Cks tr�1,lI 1 I" T"
-
s
..
·
F R E E't .• says: ",The In.t time I had OCC8-' 1111 the editors alld utter Ih"1 wc'lI �
is glviD'g .excellent result.s.
.
There is sioll to use Doan's Kidney Pills wns 'wrlte .k�tcbe_I luiv'e 'beops' ot Id;',;a
*' little dew during this dry period
some time ago. I was having a bad
.
.. I'
. ._.Wlth.a Treatment
tiIat'th I' d
.
h
.pell .with my kidl,eys. I .•hall never
IIOct need ,"st you t.O help In••
" Special GrQw.r•."--.-.-.- ,.4.
'.ri++++of++oJ
Jo 1 I I Io++.+++++++++-H
. !' ca clum arsenate ustmg as forget how J .uiferOO. M,v back wa.
Nino hhlshed' wftrmly. He W8S nil' Special Cleaner
.49
_paraively little effoct. Picking "0 Inme and ",eak and pailled me so pnreiltly·goln',
to 'be BER .Mr. Ch,," Specl., Sha,.,Pllo -----------'- .411 NOT ICEthe �eevil i. a tri.<ome and expen.ivo much I could hardly attend ·to my lIOOoer or latd.. .. . .' Speclal:.Llq:lildl.•
.
.411
lIIIethod .and a large per cent of them
hou.ew.ork. Dizzy spell. nnd head-,
.
--------
Postage ."�--�_.---------.---. .14
j
.'. : .,.:.
. ,..
aches came over C'l(! and my 6i�ht
..
are pallsed by I1nnoti�ed. SbaklnJ would ofte11 blur. As'I had used
.
AmetAlrclam L.arlJl.t CIty. . Total Troatment._ •• • __ '2.10
. ., ' ... ' .'
them oJf with an atteC'(Iment to tile DoHn's Kidney Pills some time ago
Am.terdam ta. s.UII til" l�rl!e8t cit, T.I:c.E BElT IN .WORLD .
After April ht I will reduce the pric� of milk to 8e per plnt and lk
']11011' and leaving them lo die in the with e"ccll.llt r"""lts.
I decided to In l;Io11nnd by over 100.000
Inha�l-
TO WQ!II.. EN .WHO PLAN
pet· qllort .. By doing tWa I .hall expect ,"y potr('ns to be lIIore pune.
kot .11; i. not no effective as it i. try them again.
FO'llr boxes Icured tants. Its l>opuiation bel11g
G28.4Q3 ot I
.
. tual about settIng eut empty l>�ttles every day:
...,lIeraily thougll� to be.
me and I h'"ve had 110 trouble with Iho·.b.glnolng at Jllooury. 1017. nD
In· For Hair
my boek slllc•.
" . "roo"" at ab�"t 12,000, 01"2 l)(}r cent,
!
.CUI,;TUR.�_ COURS'ES I
Thanking you for your ratronage; We 'solicit a continuanc;; of lHlJDe.
"W(!,have a great deal to leanl . Pn.e 60c, at-�Il dealer", Don't <.luring 1016. 'Ihl. ""'ft ..ho,'e 'the uv� I -.., 10(
aboot the we"';l y�t. Every mnn who "Imroll esk tor n kl.dney. .r.emp.dy-_o;et erkge nnr,lIol locrea'!l''':�
.. pr�c.:1Int: N�'�. 811_ I'.dd,..,. t�' ! fO.
- W. A M 0 S A KIN S
,- _.....
.
tto k d
Doan I Kldnew PIIIS--t"e sume that
' -. - --- ,.
- ".'
'.
......�_,ng co . n maY'ma e ""me is- Mr•. Burna haol. Falter-Milburn Co
'''''Til, no uceount ot '\II" ......,.jJ,� Bx. 765, B'ham 'Ala;' l R.
F. D. N•. 1 t STATESBORO, G£OIt.GtA _
ifJl1'Iery. Before coullting too much on M:lrs .• Bt:fful6.· N. Y. (No. 7i' It I. prcsumed. �.:
,.'
'. "'''._
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D. B. TURNER, Editor nda
Owner.
l'EIWS 0.1>' SUlISCRIPTION:
'n� Yea. •
� 11.50
.Jz Monthll_________________
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(invaTiably in '. -:;
.. ··anoe)
CLARK, ALIAS CLARK
_tered •• sccono-elass matwr
March
28, 19uD, at the p"dtoftlce at
States­
boro, UI .. unner tile Act of
Con­
lTes. Mdrch 8. 1,,·1�. Money! Moneyl
One and One-Half Million Dol­
lars Available for 40 Counties
in Georgia
Bulloch county is one of the forty counties that will be able to parti­
cipate in the $1,500,000.00 which is available
for farm loans.
We represent the famous amortization farm
loan through a' com­
pany that has proved its ability to provide
funds by having had avail­
able more funds, for use by the farmers during the past
nine months,
than any other company doing business in Bulloch county.
During all the financial crisis we have not raised
our interest rate
and can furnish you money as cheap today &s Wtl did in the spring
of
last year, giving you a 10lln from 10, 15 or 20 years
with the privilege
of,prepayment at any time, without bonus or penalty, with a
total cost
of.from 7..34 per cent to 7.84 per cent, including·
c1)mmissions for nego-
.tiating the loan. .'
.,
The loan busineBB .is a busineSs that requires lIuch work and time
and everybody cannot get loans through at the same time.
'If your cir·
cllmstan!:;es are such that you see you are goin« to need \I
loan this f.all
give us' your application; get it approved, and we
will hold it until you
want ihe :money and your interest starts from the
time you receive your
check .
'Tha past nine mont)ts has proved the ability of 10lln companies
and
the records of the clerk's office will show that we have
furnished more
money to Bulloch county farmers during this time
than any other one
lender doing business in the county.
If you need money see us as we clln give you the best
10lln at the
least cost and in the quickest time.
_
Cowart & Donaldson
Offices over Trapnell-Mikell Company's Store, East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Send Now for
Thl.
Yours very truly,
LEEROY COW ART PETE DONAlJ)SON
The public i. invilled to unite with u. in the obaerv4
anee of the FOURTH OF JULY at LAKE VIEW PARK
(Robert'. Mill), three mile. north of Statelboro, on Mon­
day, .July 4th. BARBECUE and Refreshments of all kinds
will be llierved at realOnable rates.
Ten cenl• gate' admialion entitIel to free uae of boat�
and awimming. Come bring your balket dinner and Ipend
the entire day in an outing.
'
Mu.ic all day for dancing.
.
J
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Refrigerators--
!WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF:
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE
"
oJ­
-;.
.;-
-:.
i
I St8tc��or�T�!l!�!�! tlmUR"":
4++1............1 i"1i"1"1oo!1"�I�I�I�"iooI"iooI'liooIl�I�I�I"'I'''''*-''''''++++++++'''''I+I+!.' ; (
GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD
•
AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM.ALL
'l
\�.'
NHnrry, weren't you It little hnrd on
the boy? Perhaps be couldn't hclp It.
'I'here may bave booo a reason tor his
delay."
"Whnt excuse could be have' lIes­
seuger boys are ulwnys lute: looking
In the wtndows somewhere, I auppose,
lostend at gettlog here with Uly sult."
"Denr, yon are oorensonnble because
yon are anxious to be on time with
Elizabeth. You 11'111 have to teurn to
•
control your temper 9r It ",ny get you
Into serious trouble. The poor boy was
breathless and tried to expluln but you
wouldn't nsteu, Can't you see. dear,
tbnt the world will not come to no end
becnuso thlDgS turn out a little dlt·
terently thno YOll plannedj"
Mrs. Dnnllcrflold looked at her IOn
with some mlsglvlng8. She realized
more and more thnt he was giving
way to a bnsty temper tbot was natu­
TIll to him and that be had DO thought
at cnlillor It
Burry took the box ot c!pthea up'
st.nlrs and �rter a ba.ty dre••Ing, hUr-,rled out at the bouse aod dowo tbestreet to tb' home of' bl. ftaDcee.
ElI.nbeth Boothby, ....ral bIoCII.·1awa)' •
As be lIul"!d hll d...tIIlatlon, be I
.
Aaw a Joung mHO rim (Jow.·the arep•.1 I , I'
"Iul'+++++++++++++++++++++++fo+++++++++++++++++++++++ : I'•• ++
at the house. 'ump Into bll ....tomoblle
I
,-
Atlanta, June 2J..:..Condemnatien· ColuRlb.u., Ga., June
22.-National nod drive awo'yln the oPpoiilte dlrlie-I L'
.
�proceeding involvi�g 2.000 acres of Commander J'ohn G. Emery, of tlie
tloo. He recognized blm al Buold "'W'ant Ads
land will be .brought in tlie Uoited American LJl!'ioR, will come all tb. :::!'r o;oeu:; ::Do:,:'���O:n�" Hamp.hl�" HOII' Sa.el
State. datrict court M�nday by As· way from his home, Orand Rapid., a ponl ot jealoll8
allier sbot thro.gh oNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I
.·..·.1
li8tent United S�tes District Attor- Mi.h., and Adjutant General
P�ter C. blm
- I
ney Gordon lIf. Combs. The land lies
Han'i's will travel from Washington B'e mouoted the .te� . ...1tIJ all tbe .�O
AD:TAEEN FOIl. LESS TitAN Wedn.sday, Augus' 3_'S,.
in Union county and I. a part of the to make the two principal
addrel!lle. mle ot the prevlon.
bour retume4. ,TWENTY"FIVE
CENTS A WI>EIC
tract the government is to use jn the to feu.ure
the opening here on July
When Bul'1 eatered tbe JI'I'1o.-room 40 R Ii' d S
", establiskment of Cherokee National
4 of the three day tl;ple state moet- �:.I<��wOf �11�:b:.!:A..be��:IIO:;: 11: WANTED-AbQut 1& bushels of ear
•••• e,§lstere ows and Gilts-•••40
pnrk in North Geor-gia. ing
of the Amel;can Legion, the Wo- Ilt him nna .mI·lcd:' . I com. J.
PAUL AKINS, Rte. C.
Thi. is one of a series of legal man's Auxiliary and ·the veteran.
of "Dldo't I see Harold' YOUOI ,08t. i!2may)..!�).
_
proceedings brought to establish I
the Great War. Tile national Com- lerive here'" be deDlanded.
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment
clear title to the lund to be used. mander
will spenk on the ·mol11ing.of "Yes". laid the o.toolabed IIrl. I
at 231 South Main .treet. R. LEE
J
"And' be brougbt tbe.. 1I0we- MOORE.'
(23julltfe)
The action was taken under provis- uly 4 to the joint meeting
of Legion,
•
• ...
.. ·ions of the Weeks law. Mr.
Combs
I
Auxiliary and veterans at the liprin-
dldn't he?"
I
.
red th II MAH·KE RELSE�IVAST](?NS T\ 'fy�ele
..
has hnndled litigation involving 100'-1 ge.
I' opera house. Music will be fur-
·Yes," ags It an"we • now ouoe.
eve s tallon, y ee s­
tr!.ghteDed and bewildered IIrl, "bat-" I and, Ga.
Write for rates. (23ju2t I
000 acres in that section. IIIshed by the Twenty-ninth Infanh'y "Then this la ""bat
I .ball do wltb BOARD WANTED _ Refined cOl1ple I
Foresters are now On duty in that band. them." I wish board in private home. Ad-
section protei:ting the timber and The visitors will vitness
the pl'e- Bnrry took the b�.ket. threw
nil the dress P. O. Box 176. City. (23jtfc)
telephone connection has been estab-
sentation of "H. M. S. Pilla fore" on lovely roses on the lIoor,
Dnd .tamped WQOD-I have all hand II full supply
Iished throughout the entire park. board a vessel for the
first time in the I
their beauty to oothlngness. .Then,1 of well seasoned 8Bwed stov" wood.
The land lies in Union. Funin, Lump- south. the steamer "Three
States" turning-on
his beet ,,·lthout ooe look! H. R. WILLIAMS. (4jjun4tp)
]k:in and Murray coun�ies, and in being
remodeled for the big show.
nt �I�nbelh. he lett
tbe house aod LOST-Automobile crank for Ovel'-
"'Iorth Corolina. Another nntional The American Legioil
emblem and the
wcn orn .
d d H d hi I land cal'..
Finder will plense I'e-
,.... "".
. Weeks pURse nn nrry nnrse 9 turn und .·eceive reward. A. J.
park is located/nearby. slogan,
Hello Buddy. WIll be flash- nnger and jealou", with stubbornness. FRANKLIN. Statesboro. Ga.
Secretary of State S. G. McLerodon ed II,
the all' by menns of firework.. De did oat go anywhere that he might (23julIltp)
is now working to have a highway Every veteran in
the 'state of Geor- meet Elizabeth. Evol'1 one
W81 80 LOST-In 'public I'oud-�"n F;�e
built throul,\'h the park out of a fed- gia
is invited to
at.tend
the big events :bu.,. wttb, wor
nnd ned Oro•• work
I
Chapel colored church and Colfax.
I
.-< el'lll fund appropdated
for highways and bring with him his relatives that
.thnt he was not ml88ed as he other- knuckle of univ�r""l JOInt. Notify VlM'NWY!lMIYI'NWY!I....IYIN'NW....MIYI'NWY!lMIYIN'NY!lMM"""
throagh national parks. they may
see just how he fOllght over-
wile "'ould hnye beeo. L.. I. DICKERSON, JR" �lId re-
C B
'. .
One dny while Horl'1 "'OS sitting In .cCl\�e re\\,a\·d.
(23JI1II2tp)
sea., a. amp enmng IS pr.parmg bls omce ml.erobly uohnppy In hi. AUTO RADIATORS �EBUILT AND
EGYPTIAN COTTON CROP CUT· t. reproduce an. attack exactl� as It .longiog tor the IIlrl who wal to
hnve
I
repaired. Body. fenclers. lanks re-
.
was stageol during the hot tIme 111 been hla wl�e. th� door opeoed nnd. In paired. Stutesboro
Radiator Co.,
4 Washington,
D. C" June 20.-A 1917 1111(1 1�18. wlIlkOO l..ollioe IIpencer.
LOIlI.e ....a. no N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine 8t. E.
reduction of 26 per cent in acreage _ -_--
lotimate trlend ot Ellllllbeth. BIllT11 (jun2tf-c)
plant�d 'will cut the Egyptian cotton
I EDITOR PRESENTED WDS plensed 804
surprised aa be nrose WAN·-;.T=E"'D�-'-'-c·-P-o-rt-o�·-R-i-Ca-y-a-m--sw-ee-t
crop this yeur approximntely 100.- WITH IRISH
POTATOES
to recel.. IIirIl Vlaltor.
.
I potatoes. in ca�lots or less. State
000,000 pounds p"ovided normal con-
"H.,",." began LoulH at once. "I in first. IHter 'price and, quantity
ditions prevail throughout the crop The editor ackno,vle"".. I'ecel'pt
cnme to lee It )'ou woold belp 01 wIth YSou hNBve. yS. ROSEN'. 7
East 135th
•
•
Ue tile 1I0wersr:
t., ew ark City. (21ap210ctp)
season, accordmg to consulor ad.vlce of n sacl< of fine potatoes frvIn W.. "The 1I0wera," .selalmed be. "what CLERKS (men. women)
over 17. for
today to the department of agrlCul- C. Kenrse, in the Brooklet district. 1I0wer"'''
Posli!1 'Mail Service. $120 month.•
tllre. The aroa under clultivation which were sent in Saturday. The "Why dldo.t you
know thnt ElIIII' Experience unnece.sary.
For free
was placed at 1,400,000 acres. The twelve potatoes in the sack weighed
beth la the president ot the Anllela .
po,ticular 01 e"aminati�ns..wr!te
1921 carry-over was estimated in the slightly over nine poullds, which
rcc- Flower Mission aoo 1 am th. a.�re-
J. Le?nal'd (former .Clvll ServICe
J .
,
exammer) 422 EqUitable :Bldg.•
'I report. at about 300,000,000 pounds ord will be hard to
beat. We huve tal'1f. Washington. 1'). C. (l6jun3tp)
making a total of approximately Sfen many fin� potatoes during
the "No. Tell me
""out It, pileD"'"
800000000 pounds to be di.pos�d preoent season� but the specimen
"I IJUppooed EIl.llbetb lInd toM you Rub-M,..1·lom
I. a pow••luI a.ti.
of �t the opening of the 1921-22 from friend Keltrse ia a little better
aU about It. We wcre elected to omce "plici it
l.iII. tI•• poi.on cau••" Ir_
. I
. h
some .tlme ogo. We collect t1o..·.rs
InfllCl", cui., cu••, 01...0.... tell...
.eaoon. General mstab, IIty of t e than any sa fnr received at this of- (rom Ollr trlends nnd tuke them to the
l.tC. , tlWeoo ., .
cotton market and government re- fice. .Ick people
au our llst. Harold Young
=========""''''''======''''''=='''''....='''''='''''=''''''''''''
.trictions affecting planting were cit- hns
drlveo bls lDachlne 00 most at the
� ed os
the chief' influences in rcduc-
COLORED BOY RUN OVER erron<ls tor us, but he 'lin. tor Fraoce
ing ,,<!'reage.
ON CROWDED STREET Dext week ond we need you. Harry."
"Does Ellzabetll know you wefe go­
Ing to. ask me?"
"No. she doesD't. I only thought of
It this morDlng. I have been so upset
by Barold's going owny. Tonight
our
engngement Is to be nnoounced
nnd 1
nm telling you now so that you will
understand. You wlll belp oe, woo't
you. Hnrry?"
"With nll my beart aod soul. rll
help. You coo depeod 00 me day
or
olgbt tor aoytblng."
Arter sbe lett. Hnl'l'1 walked up ond
dowo tbe leogtb ot tbe room many
tim... Twice he took dowo the re­
ceiver of tbe telepbooe ooly to put It
bacll agalo. .
Bls mother'A warda came back to
blm. ''You will have to learn to con'
trol ,oor temper 01' It may lot yoq.
Into aerioDi trou:'I••'! Yeti. tllat wal
the wbole troubl., Be bad·beeG u
ballt)' with Ellll8betb 81 be baa bMII
with the metlleDller boy.
SeIzing his hilt. he lett the pll. ot
letters 00 his desk aod weot to _
ber.
He found ber at borne. lookloll.llId.
but OI.betlotltnJ ·al· e'l'llr;· and liie oW..
bending over a IHrge buket ot lIDw....
that bad beeo Mnt In tor the mlaitlciD:
Into her ta.. enme .' look ot or­
prise and 'oY. w"'cb ahe qul�klJ ,1iUp­
prelllled. Theo looklnl calml,
.. "llJId
coldl, at him, Ihe wolted tor hi.. to
apenk,
Be went oYer to ber and took ller
·bRlId. 9. bent. bl. head 0... It ....nJ..
teoU, aod oald:
"DearMt. cnn YOll ever forllvI! my
beutly temper? 1 WIle 'eIIlcnis 01:l1li",:
.
old bet'llOH I thougbt he broocht tbe
lIow8n. tor :rou, I )lave ja. learnAd
tbe trotb. I II," "" bnppy and 80 re­
IIIbNefoJ aod It ;you forglve.me I prom-
1M to try with all tbe ·lItreiigt.h 'I ""II­
_ neVer to leJ mJ temper get aWllr
frGm me 81B1n, :(l8r. onq. won'1 )'011
trJ: lIIe "ralo'aod let rile.bolp wltl, ib�
Be..,..... liarold IIa8 done'"
.
.. .uw_.. tWIl 110ft .......11 It,,).·
..........;_....._...............
�-_-_---_-\"--------,.kat,;.,�:D�'·._ _ ,
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The
F'mal Good·
the
ness of your
Baking depends on
flour you use.
Contains many pleasing combinations
that can be served at every meal.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY, WHOLESALE DlSTRIBIlTORS
U. S.. WILL CONO�MN
. 2,000 ACR�S�OF LAND
AM�RICAN .LEGION HEAD
TO VISIT COLUMBUS
CARD OF THANKS. A twelve-year-old colored boy by
the name of \\'ude was rlln over and
nal'l'owly escaped with his life Tues­
dllY nfterlloon on the street near the
postoffice. He dm·ted behind On pass­
ing car and ran in front of another
moving in the opposite direction. The
car was driven by M iss Gussie Lee.
It was at first believed that hi8 inju­
ries were fatal, but he soon mllied
nnd wns able to go to his home.
We take this method of thaking
f Our many friends and re1atives for
their kind deeds and expressions of
sympnthy in the recent denth of
wife
and mother. Mrs. A. E. Wilson. We
indeed feel very grateful and pray
God's richest blessing upon all who
were so kind and considerate.
A. E. (Babe) Wilson and Family.
SAVINGS
..
1
�ARLY . TR�,INING IS THE FOUNDA·
TION OF CHARACTER.
Every child sho\lld be well groundC<! in the principles
which
iinderne tho transaction ·of business.
He should be taught the real "ralue of money, and a Ipil'it of
.
thrift instilleq. into his youol mind.. ...
-
..
Financial trouble. are o!ten the �e.ult of the
. lack' of training
during "hildhogd.
.
TEACH· YOUR CHILD 1'0 HANDLE HJS MONEY
THROUGH A BANK.
Sea Island .<.Bank..
BUlJA)CH TIMES ANQ STATiSBORO NEWS
H�A.IBARTNER
BROOKLET, GA.
.-..
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.
HIS BATTLE B�g Surp��_�� for You at
H. A. Bartner's
+ .- --
....... _-- - --- -- ---,�
--..
I ()�_d!:!1_y Ilst �t 1!!�o!kt.
+ ��--.
.-
--;--
Save your I[hard-earned
dollars for our money­
saving days.
By LILLIAN H. CROWLEY •
lCopyrl&"ht, 1a17, b y tuu i\1C'(.lure Newspa­
per 8yndlcale.)
.Jlr,ed to Cherokee J�lIer, Senaation.1 $3,000 Boar, and'
MOle E., one of the beat lona of the famoua MOM Melsen­
ger boar.
SALE WILL BE HELD AT PINELAND FARMS
LOCATED THREE MILES EAST OF STAT�'
BORO, ON THE SAVANNAH ROAD.
The public is cordially invited to �isit the farm and look
oyer our stock. Private sales may be IIrranged for at IIny
tJ�ne. We have seveI'll I very good fall boars for imme.
dillte sale.
I
For full information apply t9
JOS. o. TI�LMAN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(23juntfc)
PEPLAX
Acta aa a builder of health and strength.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impmities 'will find Peplax has
equal. Peplax is sold at
•
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
)
•
tJte foI-
1'.8-" UlllVnS.A1. C#'A
\
Mr. Edlei B. Ford, Pre.ident of the Ford' Motor Company,' give. out
lowing Itatement:
-
"Another reduction has been made in the list price of 1111 types of Ford cars
and the ·Ford truck, to take effect im-mediately." The list prices f. o.
b. De-
troit, are now as follows:
.
I
Touring Car _.. -- -- $415.00 $485.00
.
Runabout ..:.______________________ 370.00 440.00
,(:oupe, with Demountable Rima
695.00
Seo!IaiI, . with' Demountable Rima - �
760.00
Light Chuaia
. 345..00 415.00
Tnack Chauia __ .,. . 495.00 S6�.00 .
. . FordlOn Tractor, "25.00.
"The big reduction IMt fall were made in anticipntion �f low material coat wltiq�
'we are now.
getting the beneft.t of, and thla fact to&,ether wiLli increa""d manufacturing
elJlcieney �nd, the
u,!,prececlent.v,d deman� (or Ford cars, particulal']y during
tlt�. pdst three months. permitting
maximum prodl'ct;"ol) have milde another price red\lction '[lOSaible Immediately. ,
"For'" .bIlSin�.B8. fq� April and 'May, 1921, wa! greater by 66.633 .arB and trucks
than for the
same two months in 11120; in fact, the demand has
been even gr.atcr than the .upply; eo that our
'output has been limited, not by unfilled O>'dere.
but by manufacturing facllit·ie.. '
> "�'�During May we proouced 101,424 Ford cars
und: trucks for sale in the Unitod states alone
':":tbe b'i"".t mc!irth 'tn ·the history of our compauy-and
our factories and assembly plants are
. n��·(�<irxlA�.!'it B. �,OOO-car daily .chedule for June. .•
.
.
"TIl.e FJ>rd,lIOo tt',!ct,or i. still being sold at Ie
.. than the CaRt to (>I'oduce, On accunt f the recent
big price reduciill.;, anil it is imp.eible. theNl!or
to make any furibe.. cut Id the price of tractor"
'Can' yo.u alford .to'.go·.without a cal' any long
.. ' when FFrd. ore selling at these new low pricea?
There is no roason 'now wby yo'! should delay pUl'chnsRttr a Ford car,
Ford truck or 1i'0rd!lOn'
tractor.
We will glad.Jy··.d"itJe you concerni,!g the delivery of a
Fordson tr.�ctor or the partii:ulu type
of .��I)n which' ·y,,,"'.are· In.terestecl.. ,Just
phoDe u� .01' drop us a card.
h
::5•. VV·. L·EVVIS
Authorized Ford iwd FOl'dson Dealer STATr:SBORQ, GA.
BULCoCH nMES AND STATESBtlRO NEWS.
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1921.
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PACE SIX pa.1d
when due and is still unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
amount of said note due and payable.
Now. therofore. the Pearsons-Taft
Land Credit Company. under and by
VI�tue of the power and authority in
8ald company vested by said war­
ranly deed. will procee- te sell the
altove described real estate and ap­
purtennnces thereunto beloruring at
public sale to the h'ighest bidder for
cash at the door of the court house
in the cit.y of Statesboro, state of
Georgia, at the hour of 11 a. m on
the Sth day of July, 1921, for" the
purpose of paying said indebtedncss
and the costs of said sale.
AS'"Provided Insaid deed, said sale
will be subject to the rights of the
holder of that certain principal note
fOr the sum of four thousand ($4-
000.00) dollars and interest thereo�
at SIX per cent from January 11
1920. described in and secured by
that certain warranty deed recorded
in book 69 at pages 510 and 511 of
the lalld records of Bulloch county,
Ga.
In witness whereof, the 'said Pear­
sou-Taft Land Credit Company has
caused these presents to be executed
by its president and its corporate seal
�92�� alllxed this 23rd day of' April,
PEARSONS-TAFT LAND CREDIT
COMPANY (Corp.),
By Oren E. Taft, Presid.ent. (seal)
(9jun4tc)
:!ALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
I wili sell at public outcry, to the
higbest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Go ..
on the first Tuesday in July 1921,
witbin the legal hours Q/ sale, the rot,
lowing described property levied on
under one certain n. fa iSBued from
the city court of Statesboro ill favor
of R. D. Warnock aguinst T. W.
Bruner and R. F. Lester, levied on
liS tife property of R. F. Lester, to­
wit: 13 head of cattle of vurions sizes
and colors, red, black and spotted; 10
head o.f hogs of various colors, ear
marks unknown; one timber cart, old
make. .
Levy �ade by J. G. 'I'Illmun, dep­
uty shenff, nnd turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of ·the law.
This Sth day of JUlie, 1921.
B. 1'. MALLARD, Sheriff.
! 'BIG (:ERDS GONE SAVANNAH WfLCOMES
�orld War Wastes Europe'. HflEGATES TO 8, y, P. U.
I Me : Supply.
A NHV MfANING IN
OUR NATIONAl COlORS
flng is defending n11 �r the pco] lu.
'l'he n g i movt, beautiful when
the people are g;"ing it luster by
hard work, hone ty, thrift, morn}
character. aobritey and contentment.
The flag is only 1t1'dinal'Y when pco­
pic desrriue it by intolerance and
bigot.ry and passion, idlesuess and
lawlessness.
The flng is just whut WE make it.
It is II mirror. It reneds the ideals
and motives of OUr hearts. It is
great. if we RIO great. It is insigni­
ficant. if we are moral pigmies.
The flag can be no raore mighty,
no more luminous, no more powerful
than it. people determine it shali be.
It wili be no less than they decide.
New Glory is the natural expres­
sion of tbe thought. and feelings of
n people who have leamed by the er­
ror. of yesterday. It. luster i. the
confidence which those people have
in themselve, and their OW" power
to 80.
New Glory means livillIJ in the
present. Mean. faith in God, in self,
Ill-broth.... mn. Means !'Aore youth
who live four-square for ,"oneat
days of toil. &Ieus more men who
wiii not 'Bell tll.r Yotea. Wean.
m""e men who have hiiher regard
tor d�ed ,titan for .:reed. Meaas
more men who.e word Is a. iood a.
their note. Means moro women and
mothers who !-rli make tho hp..e the
safest and lecureat place beneath tho
.lIIell. ,.treans more citizenB-�ho will
sing "America" from the heart ..
The ftag typifies tho battle for
right, the war for peoce, the principle
that in the wealth of character lie
the �iche. of a nation.
The flai was not made with hands.
It i. being made with human souls.
It was desigJIed by no mind. It is
the product of the heart. Our great-
i� greatT\e... Our moral
i. its etemal beauty.
r.EORGIA-Bu!lo"" Ceunty.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in the certain deed
to secure debt, given by D. L. Patrick
to Sea Island Bunk on June 16, 1920.
recorded in book 63, page 66, in the
office 01 the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, the undersigned Sea Island
Bank will. on the first Tuesday. in
July, 1921, within the lQgal hours of
sale. before the court house door in
Bulloch county, seli at public outcry
to .the highest bidder for cash, tile
following described property. to-wit:
All of the fixtures and stock of
goods and merchandise located and
contained In that certain stoi e build­
ing known as the Utopia, No. 20 East
Main street. Statesboro. Ga., said fix­
tures consisting of one cigar humidor,
foul' show eases, one large cash reg­
ister, one small cash register. seven
square serving tables, twenty - four
chairs, one medium-eiseiron safe, one
carbonntor, one 1 � h. p.: ice cream
freezer. one copper can, three 4-leaf
electric fans, two 5-galhn electric Ice
cream packers, one 3-gallon electric
ice 'cream packer, one 2-galion elee­
trio Ice crenm packer, and one 20-
foot Rabun Green '" Son soda fount
with bac)< bar and 0'11 appurtenances
and fixtures therewith (subject to a
'disputed purchase'money claim of ap­
proximately $500.00): 'and tbe said
Btock of goods consi8ting of dl/:ars,
cigarettee, tobacco, candies. kodaks,
stationery, syrups. fruit juices, sugal',
and, all other fixtures imd merchan­
dise .now �ontained in said building.
Said 1liiIe to be DIode .for the pur­
po�e of pal'ing tl;e blilan ... due and
owmlf 91l' tile delit described iii aaid
secunty deed, �onsistinl( of three
!lot.. for, ,2,090.00 pril)cipal, witb
Interest thereon &lid the expen••s of
this proceeding.'
A deed'to tbe said property will be
made to the purebaaet in accordance
with the auth."lty �ven in aaid se_
curity deeo, free from any claim,
right Or equity of Hid D. L. Patriqk
therein.
This June 7, 1921.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
BJ R. F. Donaldson,
President.
Maxwell Prices Reduced
MILK I
NOW $845
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBOllo
Price. after. April hi, Quart IScI PiDl Sc.
Pure, oweet milk handled' in 1II0st sanitary mannel'.
W" invite YOUr patronage and guarantee satisfactory servke.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah, June 21.-With hearty
welcome Savannaaans of all dcnomi­
nutioas, bhe Baptist Young Peoples
Union delegutes urrived in the city
this afternoon and tonight more than
(By Nathan Howard Gist)
a thousand delegates with fully that
On Flag Day we teli again the
number of local visitors joining them story
of the flag, the struggles that
held their first session of the annual
I:'ave it birth, the triumphs that crown
convention �n the municipal audi-
its achievements \Vith the accession
torium. Savannah knew the en.
of every state a new star has been
thusiastic buneh of ynung people was
added. ,",'ith the passing of each
here when the first song' swelled un� year
new obligations have come,
de,' the leadership of J. D. Hoffman.
Glories never and, duties never cease.
Welcome addresses, delivered by The
flag is 8 beautiful bannar to
Mayor Stewart. 'Rev. Dr. Taliaferro
look upon, for it embodies the desti­
and others, wero re""onded to by
nics of a people who love free insti­
Pr-ank Hooper, Jr., _ Atlanta. Rey.
tutions. It is a glorious symbol of
Wiiiiam Russell Owen, of Macon, pre- peace
and patriotism, a resplendent
sided. The feature of the first ni_hl', ,emblem
of sovereignty and suprem­
session was the convention sermon, acy.
It \Vas not made on JURe 14,
by Rev. J. M. Haymore, of W!'y.
1777. It. destiny waa not sealed ••
c....,. Tile oonvention will last
July 4 1776. I� final test did not
through Thursday llickt alld the 4el.
como in 1861 or in 1917. Old g'lory
egltte. wi'll remain oyer Friday for
i. giving w3y to new glory. The fI..
boat rides ADd a trip -to Tybee. A is
in the procelB of making. It wiU
feature of t_orrow will b. the ling-
n ...er be finished.
ing ofi twelye-year-old Parolled Hun-
The Aag is a symbo!.
- It i. an
tor, the.boy wonder of Jackionville.
emblem. It .. a banner. It i. a
"BIt,e ball vs B. Y. P. U." by Dr.
vQice. It is an epito,!,e. Dyed crim­
Leo, of Texas, '1nd "�. Realon for �on
with the life-blood of martyrs.
My F'aith" by Dr. IIlcDonald, of
It bespeaks the worth of the Institu­
Riclunond, Va., frill be among the
tiona for which tbol. &:lartyn-.4ia<l
ohief addresse. o'f tomorrow. ,loquent with tile
thunder and fire
The early estimates of the nu",ber
of intestine and international war,
of young Baptista from ail sections
it pleads for the patriotism of peaee.
of the state who would attend the B'I N� pe�o.n m.ade tbe flag.. EV,ery­
Y. P. U. convention, wore .0 greatly
one IS maklDg It-er unmakllltr It.
exoeeded that the other denomina-
If it i. beautiful, it i. becaUse the
tions pf the city votunteered to take
makers so decree. If it is not bea,i­
n sHare in the entertainment of the tiful,
it is because citizen! will net
visiLors.
make it 80.
The American people have fought
EDWARDS TO RUN and suffered and died
in defense of
AGAIN FOR. CONGRESS the flag. Every nay that Pllsses the
THE FLAG STANDS ONLY FOR
THE GOOD OR BAD IN OUR
NATIONAL LIFE. New Organization, Taki.ng Full 'Control,
Turns Prices Back Tlu-ee Years.
The last step in the Maxwell organization
was the sale of the Maxwell properties to the
new and powerful organization, May 12th.
The first step of the new organization was tha
salo
The first step of the new organizution was to raise
tbe value of the
good Maxweli still hiIJher, by restoring prices
to the former low •
level 0( 1915.
The reduction i. $150 OR each of the
four models, effective at once.
This is-the second price revision made by the
new organization; and the total _redQct!ion
from the high level, since Sept. 28, 1920,
pas been $310 on open cars and $350 on
closed cars.
The new organization now owns the great 'Maxwell plante outrltrbt,
It.> way is clear to carry out lit full its larger plans
and polieie•.
It pledges itself never to stop working for
the further betterment of the good Maxwell,
and. for the greater Ejatisfaction of present
and future owners of this good car, '
NEW PRIOE LIST
T�l1ring Car $�41i Roadster $S4� qoupo $\445 Sed!,D, '1�45
(!!". O. p. Factory,.war tax to be ad.ded)
JI" S. W'E$'T, ��a.er
a��d MAXWiELL
,rnartc.n
Stock R.I.... Ce-opor.t.
WIth Food Admlnl.tratlon In Con-
J
Mrvatlon Me••ur...
In .. probabl. that I!lurope tor monT
r.... artor tbe war
will 10011 to •
G�
Ulenl to A.DMlrlca tor Itl meal
JIlT.
lhropa'. bens. .... d... lndlln, under
�
• demand. tutor Ihl.n tbe, can be
Iwalled-
',",all tbe Oenuan armlN ...tlred
� occupied portio... ot France andIttum approDmat.I, 1,800,000 ba(d" eMti. were appropriated. Tbl. ad·
ylrtuallT oafe,uard04 GermanT
a.ttle .borta,. other naUon. DOW
....Janll a..oo..OOO acre. of
�d. b b, r.omf.ullOr, 111_MeII t�r0e4 IDto lit a pr04uelioo,
� pa.tura.. IDd ba,IIlIl�.
i4 01 _I, ot IDUlmum IlIIf,t
i
r 11.. cattl. WU ordaln04 Ill'
1111d. u tollo... : For 8eptemb'r,
i
pal' bundred pound. I October,
I Mo••mber and December,
.
.aDd tor la�ual7, '1�<60. n.
ftt4tlit IDwnl ot tbJl .....u... WU I.e
�. the b"t IIIlm." Ill. maN.t u
iNa U poaslbl..
"
,
�rdln, 10 ollleial rr.ocb lip.....
01. eattl. of France bay. dec...a.... to
• total of 13,841.Il00 a. eompared with
,..ioi',ooo In 1915. Toda" do. to laell
.t ,.... 'e prtaclPallf, Franc. 'I 1/1"0-
•aclnt onl, ooe ,.liOD 01 mllil will....
).to'" tho war t..o aDd oo.halt pl­
IODl w.... produced. I
I&,antlm. tbo Un�ed Stat.. tOOjJ ad­
,m1D1.trottOD hal ta�en It.PI to con·
1.". our noclll and berds and to 10-
er.ale tbelr nunlbera. The Itockbreed­
era ot thll country .bow a dllpo.llIon
to co-operat. wltb tb. ,0Ternment lu
tbJa.
For many yeors It has been a prac-'
tlCI amonl many ot the d.lry people.
of tbl. coulltry to kill male c�rveB at,
birth and In many instances the f�
mal•• It not needed to replenish their
herd. ralliel' thon go to the CX-PCIl!!lC of
mlturlna them Into \'cal. 'rho hlghl
prices of m'�nl cnu8ed the .ll'tunl dis­
continuance of lhls klllloi". Another
encouroglng tact II 7ri per cont. Ot',
calves killed for \'eal this year were
males.
'
Somebody hal ,'cry aplJy salrl lb.t·
the Wllrs ot tho world hn \'8 been won
with ,rCRse, monnlng tbut bacon 8ud
lard have been 88 essential to success
In wnr 68 powder, which Is true.
The bogs o,t Fluropo h.,·. beeD verT
I"eatly socrl6ced to present day need•.
'this make. the American burden aliI
tbe more heavy and makeo doubl17 e.-'
Fo0.tlltl
an Jncreftl!led pork productlou �
Ihll nation. In Ital, ,raIn Is nowl
rbldden to be fed to hOIlO. In Dell-'
fba.rk under I recent order one-fourth',
!t
the hOi" were ordered to be killed.
til ..Umated that one-balf bav. now1• eeo killed.
( .................+++++++·;·-1·+++-:··�+·H·++++-I·++++-Jo+t�+I
FARM' LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COWNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY OVED TWEiliTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
•
CilLD LOANS 0"
_NEWED.Water!
�
�
Water!
'for your Battery'
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first TlIe6day in July 1921,
within the legal houra of sale, the fol­
lowing described property levied on
ulld.r luborer's lien fi fll issued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of C. M. Mixon aguin8t J'. D. Lee,
levied on as the property of J. D. Lee,
to-wit: .
..,MMNNWWWWWI'Jl.I'JI.MNlNloIV'..........INW'l.'l.j'l.'l.jMAMAM;u:�:Ai
76 tons upland cotton seed, 2 tons
Yead rotton seed" 60 bushels shellood
coni in .acks, one grist miil Easter-
liog make.
.
Said propertf, being heavy, cum­
bersome and dIillcu.lt and expen.lye
of trllAOpOliation, will not be Itroullht
t,o the place of oale but wiil b. Ilti­
livered at ginnery o'f said J. D. Lee
in Statesboro. .
Levy mude by J. G. Tiilnlllll dep­
uty .heriff.. �nd turned over to me
for advertisement nnd solo in terml
of the IMY.
ThiB Sth day of June, 1921.
B. 1'. MALLARD. SlIeriff •
R. LEE MOORE ....
,
Water Is a8 necessary to
batte1Y life ,88 it II to
plant life. ,t
, the �ater should be pure
,...-erld· it·should be put into
the battery regularly, at
.1eaet once every two weeks.
You ceq easily put thls
water in, but we will glad.,
do It if you prefer.
- We are also equipped to
recharge and repair bat­
teries. We carry a com­
plete line of Willard bat­
tery parts, rental batteries
and Willard Threaded Rub­
'her Batteries.
Ask us how Willard
Threaded Rubber Insula-
�tion puts an end to the
separator replacement ex­
pense. caused by warped,
cracked, punctured and car­
bonized wood separators,
.
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
NOW HAS INSIDE SERVICE.
Drive in on Courtland street an<l out
on Seibald. Have your battery tested
and watered, charged 01' repaired.
Willard
.B-Attenes
Notice of Local L'e,i.l�tJon.
Notice. is hereby given that at the
ne",t seS810n of the General ASBembly
of the State of Georgia, there will be
mtroduced a bill the title of wbicb is
a8 follow.:
An Act to amend an Act to incor­
porate �he Bank of State�boro and for
other purposes, approved October 6th
IS91, by reneMng its chllrt.r and ex:
wnding the ..,me for a period of thir­
ty .yean:. by' providing for a change
In Ita capital stock and the certificates
thereof by increasing its capital .to"",
to the sum of-$100,000, and by in­
creasing ita otock <lertlticate from
,50 each to $100 each and for other
PUI·poses. Tbis 19th' day ef May
1921.
.,
BANK OF STATJ;:SBORO,
By S. C. GROOVER, President.
LOAN'S
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
.
Good. terms; lowest rates obtainable; ample
funds for .all acceptable applications.
WANTED-A few good farms for sale.
A. H. S'TRI'CKLAND
Bank of Statesboro Building
Statesboro Georgia
. SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CO;Jnty.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
Notice or Local Le.iolation. highest bidder, for c"sh.
before tbe
For Lette" of Adminiltration.
court house door in Statesboro. Gu.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that at the
on the Ihst Tuesday in July 1921,
W R W d k
next session of the General Assembly
,within the legal houri. of sale, the foL
. . 00 coc having applied for of the State of Georgia there wiil be lowing
described property levied on
permanent letters of administlation introduced a bill, the title of wbich is
under olle certain Ii fa issued from
ur·on the estate of Mrs. Ellie W�od- f 11
the city court of Statesboro in favor
cock. l�te of �nlid county, d'eceused, asAo Aows:t A of Mrs. M. C. Clark against J. E.
notice IS hereby Niven that said appll'-
n ct 0 amend an ct approved H
t' '11 b h� d' August 17th, 1912, creuting
a new
oward and Felix Parrish. levied on
en Ion WI e em" at my ollk. on "harter for the City of Statesboro,
as the pl'operty of J. E. Howard, to-
the first Monday in July, 1921. h' wit:
One open Smith Barnesville
This Sth day of June, 1921.
nnd t e Ahcts. amelldatory thereof,
so
buggy, one cow' and two yellllin .... ,
S. L
..M,_O_ORE, Ordinary.
as to aut ol'lze the Mayor and City 11 1 d d
�"
______ _
Council of the City of Statesboro to
a co ore re < nO ell
I' marks.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. levy and collect an ad
val�l'em tax on Levy �ade !iy J. G. Tillman. dep-
11 t b th I l I
uty shenff, and turneu ove .. to me
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
a proper y, 0 rell all( )lersona, for advertisement and sale in terms
Mrs. Mary Lee Armstrong, l!:11urd-
in the corpornte limits of the City of of thw Illw.
ian of Wiliie Lee Olliff. having applied
Statesboro, not to exceed one and This Sth day of June, 1921.
for dismission from said guardianship,
two-tenths of olle per cent for the B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
notice is hereby givell that said appli-
purpose of raising revenue to defruy -------- _
cation ,vill be heard at my olllce on
the ordinary current eXPilnses of City SALE UNDER POWER.
the first Monday in July, 1921.
of Statesboro and for puyjlig principal
This Sth day of June, 1921.'
and interest on the bonded indebted- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
ness. To authorize the Mayor and . Under and by virtue of a power
of
City Councii of City of Statesboro to sale contained
in certain deed to se­
:!ALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. l'lvy and collect an ad valorem
tax on cllre debt executed by Lee Roy Par-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
all property both real and perional rish to Madison
Parrish 011 the 2Sth
Wherells, On the 6th dllY of Jall'u-
in the corporate limita of said City day' of December, 1917, and
recorded
ary, 1920, E. W. PerKins mad� and
for the purpose of lupport and main- in the office of the
clerk of the su­
executed to H. '];;. Curtledge a deed taining
a system of public schools in perior_ eourt of
Bulloch county, in
to secure a debt of 'faulteen hundred
said city, not to exceed Beven-tenths deed record
book 56, folio 426, the �����������������!!!.�����������
and forty-seve", dollnl's and sixty
of one per cent. undersigned
executo ... of the estate of
-
cents ($1,447.60). and the interest
This the 19tb day of Ma�J 1921. Madison Parrish. late of
said county,
thereon as Btipulated in said deed, to
MAYOR AND CITY COuNCIL OF deceased, wiil sell, on the
25th day
the following tract of' land, to-\vit:
CITY OF STATESBORO, of July, 1921, at public sale.
at the
That certain tract 0" lot of land By J.
L. RENFROE, Mayor. �ourt house dOOr in suid county, dur-
lying and being ;n the 47th district,
mg tlje legal hours of sale, to fh�
BuUoch ""unty, Georgia. contalnin...
Notice or Local Le,i.laUon. highest bidder for cash, the follow-
seventy-eight (7S) acres, more or
'ng property, to-\vit: That certain
less, bounded north by lot 18 of the Notice.
is hereby given that at the tract of land lying and being in the
H. M. Robertson sub-division; east by
next sessIOn of the Geneml Asse.mbly. 1209t!t .dlstrlCt, Bulloch county, Ga.,
lands of J. W. Robertson, south by
of the State of GeorgIa there wlil be contammg 37'h acres more Or less
lands of J. W. Robertson. branch be-
introduced a bill the title of \Vhi"l\ is bounded northeast by'lunds of B. 0:
ing the line; west by lands of E. W.
as foilows I NeBmith, southeast by lands of Dan
DeLoach. reference being hereby
An Act to amend an Act creating N. Riggs, southwest b'y lands of lIIud­
made to a survey and plat made by
the City Court of Statesboro, approv- ioon Parrish, und northwest by
lands
J. E. Rushini, surveyor, dated Octo-
ed Aug. 10. 1903, and the several of Cle-:eland .Parrish, for the purpose
ber 1914, which is hereto attached
Acts amendator:( tpereof, by provid- of PbYlIlg a
certain promissory note
and made a purt hel'eof, mg
that the mllllmlim amounts for -beal'lng date the 28.h da.y of Decem­
which security deed is recorded in the
which suit clln be brought in said bel', 1917, and payable oi, November
Ioffice of the clerk of Builoeh superior court S�lllil be Twenty Five 'dollu�'s; 1st, 1915,
and mado and executed by
cOllrt, Builoch county, Ga., in book
to prOVide. thut the Judge and Soh,-
the �"'d Lee Roy Purrish puyablc to
59, pages 562-3. and whereas 'default
'[01' of said Court shail be compen- lIIud'oon Panish. said note being for
has been mude in t11e payment of one.
sated by salanes In the s�m of $21�O $53S.9S principal, stipulating for
in­
on the interest rlotes. constiuting a per
annum each. to. prOVide h�w said terest from date at the
I'llte of S per
part of the 'indebtedness for which
salul'les shall be paid; to prOVide for cent pel' annum. the total
amount
this deed was given to se"me, as stip- the payment
of costs in said cO�lrt �nd due on said note being $53S.98 prin­
ulat.d in said deed, which brings the the
alllount thereof an� the dlstl'lb,;,- cipal and $103.17 interest. together
total accrued indebtedness of $1,175,
tlon of same;_ to provld� when th,. With the �osts. of this proceeding,
as
principal, and interest in the sum of
Act shail become op�rat1ve, and for prOVided III said deed
to secure debt.
$56.S8, said interest having accrued
other purposes. ThiS 19th day of A conveyance
wili be executed to the
at 8 pel' cent since January 6th, May,
1921. • purchaser by the undersigned, as
au-
1921. on thc balance, of an interest
HOWELL CONE. thorized in said deed to secure debt.
note. in the sum of $54.60 due, SHERIF'F'S SALE.
ThiS 22nd day of June, 1921.
.
Now, the said H. E. Cartledae. by
MRS. JANIE PARRISH,
virtue of the power of sale contained GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
BARTOW PARRISH,
in said deed in order to collect the I will sell at public outcry. to
the Executors estate of
Madison PalTish
amount due on said indebtedness, as highest bidder, for casb, before the
(23jun4tc)
.
.
in Baid deed provided, amounting to court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
$1,175.00 principal, and $56.8S
in-Ion
the lirst Tuesday in July, 1921,
terest to date of sale, making a total Within tbe legal houn of sale, the fol_
of $1,231.SS, and cost of advertising. lowing described property levied
on
will sell before the court house dnor under a certain fi fa i.sued from
the
in Statesboro. Ga., between the legal city court of Stat"aboro In favor
of
hours of sale, on the first Tliesday In 'Soa Island Bank against el<lVelaild
July. 1921, the above d�scribed tract Parrish, maker. and F. C.
Parker A\lto
of land to the big'hest IYidder to satis,- Co. (F. C. Pll'kel', J. Y.\Foy and
H.
fy said debt,_and will execute the pur F. l!i!ok), epdone.. , leVied on as \be
cMser a deed to said land, in aecord_ property' of Cleve,.id Parrish, to­
ance with the terms of Baid deed to Yl.it:
,ecure dlibt. ODe little four &-palf_eMtr 01:,r-
Thi8 June Sth. 1921. land autoDu)b'ile, mot!)r -NlI. 661120,
H. E. CARTLEDGE. body and r�lni gear painted billck,
\,!, G; N_EVILLE, _ _ noW stored in garage
of ·U:-P. Jo,lIes.
A:fty. for H. E. Cartledge. This 9t1f ds:v -bf JUlTe,
1921. .
(9jun4tc) B. T:lIfALLARD, Sheriff.
(9jun4tc)
Savannah, June 21.-Although it
is u long time before the congression·
ni pot wiil begin to reaily boil in the
�'irsl district, it appears Chns. G.
r�dWHl',I�. I·rcsidrnt of ;11(' Savannnh
Beard of Tnde and former congress­
man from t.he First district, will be
n candidute for that office in Novem­
ber, 1922. )'11'. Edwards is being
urged by his friends to run. Other
candidate, wili JlI'obably bc J. W
Overstrcet, of Syl�l\nill, the presenl
longl'CSsman, nnd VI, F. Slatcl', who
has run far of:ncc twice.
F. FIELDS
Office First National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have anything in Real E.tate you want to tell, Hie
me; if you want to buy, lee me. �
G
Which 0Q.e ofyour
·neighbors gets the
be_st �u,. out�
h.u tzres l'
FOR SALE
A good business lot on South Main street.
Desirable residence on South Main treet.
One vacant lot on North Main street, close in.CATHOLIC BISHOP
DRAWS LINE ON DANCING
Savannah, June 21--Bisho)l Keiley,
Catholio bishop, of Savannah, has
issued a letter in which dancing at
church and Catholic entertainments
is put under a ban. The bishop says
there shali be no more of it and he
further says the church shali receive
no donations of money raised from
entertainments at which there was
dancing. Tbe bishop gives it as lIis
opinion reforml in dNSS and dancing
are needed.
I'
...... ;.:.
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, SEIZURE OF HOUSEWIVES'
FOOD SlO�KS IMPOSSIBLE'
SING AT FRIENDSHIP.
The Bulloch COlinty Singing Con­
vention win be held at Friendship
church on the fourth Sunday in this
month, June 26th. The public is in·
vited to come and bring basket din­
ners.
EVERY once in q while you
hear a motorist say as he
kicks a rear tire wi�h an ad�iring foot, "there's a lucky
tire '" Give him a chance and he'll tell you all about it.
And then you'll fi�d that w�at he calls "luck" is simply his
first expenence With a qualtty stan.dard tire.
:!ALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whel·eus. Ida Waters, of Brooklet.
Bulloch .ounty Ga., by her warranty
deed dated January 7, 1920, and duly
recorded in book 59 at page 512 of
the lnnd l'�cords of Bulloch county,
Gn., conveyed to the Pearsons-Taft
l.and Credit Company, a corporation,
the following described real estate ill
Bulloch eounty. Ga., to-wit:
A tract ill the 1340th Georgia mili­
tia district bounded on the north by
lands of. D. R. Lee; 011 the east by
lands of J. J. Groover; on the south
by lands of C. W. Zetterowel' and J.
·H. Jones. and on the west by lands of
C. W. Zet�erQ.wer, and more particu-
larly described by metes and bounds
on a consolidated plat ",ade in Febru­
ary, 1914, by J. E. Ruslring, which
plat is attache.d to the deed from Ida
Waters to the Pearsons-Taft Land
.' Credit Company dated January 7,
1920, and recorded in book 59 at
pages-510 and 511 of the land rec­
!lrds of Bulioch ""unty. Ga., contain­
mg 317 acres. more or less.
To Becure tbe promissory note of
aaid Ida Waters for the Bum of seven
l!.undred six and 65-100 ($706.65)
dollars, payable In instalimellt.;, 'and
in said deeil provide\! tltat in event
of tni defimlt In tne payment of any
instal�nrent of said note sala company
migitt declare' the unpaid lballin'Ce
therMf at once dUe and PIIyable and
leli said 1and for the payment there-
of; and ,..-
_-WlrereaB; tlte il11tlillment of Baia
note due December 1, 1920, was not
THE U. S. USeD TREAD
Here ie tbe U. S. Useo Tread, with •
long - ••tabliebed standard of lervice
among motoriata who have an eye to
value, .a wen as to price. While sell ..
Ing for I.,.. than the other tires in the
U. S. F.1.Jrtc line, the UseD hal earned
• reputation for quality and depend­
able economy which iI Dot .:lceeded by
any tire in Ita claaa.
The i�vernment baa olnr conald­
,,.,d aoy plan, of setzlne foodltulf.
Owned b, boul.holder.. Nor II there
an1 pollc, of tills kind IUllelted tor
th. tutur..
In .plt. ot thl. tact, tbe United'
===========�=='"
8tun tood admlnl.tratlon ha. been
obll.ed repeatedly to I••';. omctal dl­
RIal. of rumors lhat the eo,'ernment
JntrlDdl ('ommaD'��nl preaervel &nd I
,fInned IlOO" vut up In Amerl n
�01l1". _
The.. rumpra were or1,tnated partl,
�1 pro-Oerman propaganlilits Rnd port-
�
b1 consclencelel9 .:ratters, who
",ht to proHt Ihrouih buylne .trolD
tllntormed housewives.
The fear 1018 will Bee home cannln�
I
preeervln& prnctlced on ,reater
1. thH.o ever betore 10 the nation's
lory, omclal� In \Va.hlnglon believe.
� they .are os"urln, all patrIotic
�wtv•• that tood8 80 Baved are
I
In, and theirs aloof'.
• • ..
.
It �11 comes to this-buy 11 U. S. Tire anywhere
In thiS country and you get definite, predictable
value for your money no matter what weight car
you drive.
The man who has been guessing his way through
".overs�ocks," "discontinued lines," "job lots" and the
lt�e, Will find it refreshing to talk with the local U. S.
Tire de�ler "Yho is concentrating on a full, com­
pletely SIZed hne of U. S. Tires.
l
�-like limesJ
��
IME�
-RusH
Notice To .ebtora and �redito,..
Notice is hereby given to all the'
cred'itors of the eotate of Roland
Hodges_ late of said county, deceased,
to render in an aceoul1t of their de­
mands to the undersigoed within the
time prescribed by law,' properlY'
made out. And 1111 the persOIlS in­
debted to said deceased are hereby
requested to inake iminediate pay­
ment to the undffliKfied.
Tbi. June 16th, 1·92.1-
'
JOHNSTmu, CONE,
State.boro,Ga.
Attorneys fqr Mrs,' L�na Hod�'1
Admrx. of Roland Hodll""
(l6jtin6t H)
NUTRITIOUS CORN BREAD. Tpe U. S. Tires he sees in stock are
fresh, live tires. They comedirect to ,the
dealer- from his neighborina Factory
Branch.
' .
-.,.... .
There are 92 of t� Branches estab­
�an4 maintained. by the p�·S. Tiie
f
Giving your dealer a continuous moving
stoc� of new, fresh tires built on the
ce�nty of quality first every time
'
"
TherefreshlnK, tangy na�or
pi Weat Indies Limea is the
d'ltlDctive -feature-�f ibis
Deweat of the .. Cruahes"­
the comp'aaiOD drink to
,WllI'd's i..em:>n-Crulh aDd
Oraiqre,-Crush. Dellciousl
.. -.-- _ . .....,----_-
� \ M��1§J�'}':IE pR!mR'S DE'¢1L
ArourUI Town�·
--------rT?---���----�------�----����----
__
--------
----__
----------------���
el.)"0'1 0�IGGS, WIoIO wuz. I��' #>Stilt'l, $t1o:vs
1j,IE;� oua� �"($ �' � �\oIOUSe
Wi:. AA"S. A �A�O "(I\.AE IQ!.EP'IoiQ
"'If> ,,�e \-OT·� \.O� ""�l!o.� A \.IOl)se
�-rRAIG\-tT '+'1:'£� �. MIl£"I1i \JP� �- , "I ''IofI;;r1l!o. \.01' Of' G�"'O �� ff,
'6\Jf .
AUCTI�m \lJt.40 �ls "'�\..'" "c!b\;Ob£\..\'
- A-"OUSa -.iJ,� t-..lot" C:* CUi� "1t) PA.'1.
,,, bonkl or III t01lrl1tlltu
.. •Bottled 117
United States Tires
United States 0 Rubber Company
T. L. MOORE;:·Register
W. C. AKI.N & SON, Statesboro
E'. M. ANDERSON, Statesboro
IN-.AND-OUT fiLLING STATION, State.ber.
:' o.a New York botel b.. 1 .......,04
'!'�
-
tboroulhly patriotic �IJ! bre.t
'�l'e. It combine. corfltneal wltb
�. ftour, both of which 'Ire belo, COD­
-,' �ed
In ireater quantities tljl. fear
�i�••�rder to release wheat flour tor the,
�.
.. nattons, This recipe fill. a
.r're pan-16 by 22 Inchel-ond con­
.
Inl tbe follo"'lng InKreutent., On •
. '�uart milk, four e�nceii bht.ler sub.U­�te. ten ounce! light IIyt'UP or honey,
JhNle e,p, pinch .att, t,,·o pounds
'cenlmeal, one pouDd rye nour and two
lounces bokln, powder.
; The butter and syrnp are lhorough-
t
mixed. 'l'bell arld tTle eegs irn<!_uol­
< ,poor ID
the milk, Ihon -add t!Ie r�.
- (lur '1Ilxed with I,he !:Ornmeal
aD'�
bailing r.owder. nake In Q hot oveo.
Ceca-Col. BoUlin, Co.
Statesboro, Ca.
"
\.
.., , � '"
�
PACE EIGHT
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DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY. -1--- SLAT'S DIARY
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL On Wednesday afternoon, Mlsse
s (By Ross Farquhar)
_
Lucile ....d Nina Dekle were hostesses Fr.oI.,-They was a CIrcus In town
L ............� at their beautiful country home Mar today and I ast to go
out but pa sed
MI'II E J Hertwlir spent Thursday
Brannen They WIll I eturn to Plos-
Register III celebration of th'''1 four·
I cud Rot on acct
in Savannah
Ida In September
te""th and eleventh hirthdays havelng put a
" " " I The color scheme was beautifully peace of allum In
Mrs Harold Averett entertained cMllled out III green nnd
white Tall
the 0 E Club Thursday morning at vases filled with white flowers and
hIS lemol\ade 18s
the home of her parents. Mr and Illleen foltage adarned every available nlte
when It was
Mrs W J Rackley on Grady street II
nook Afte, many games. a delicious
hot & we had a
Three tables of cards were played Ice course was served About OIxty
bIg supper made
MI•• 1I1lgnon• Wald". of Columbia.
a a a guests enjoyed the occasrou
up of Ice cream &
Saturday afternoon at the home _
- -.
weenel'll & lemon.
S. C. IS VI.ltmg �I�S �ula Waters lof her parents, Mr and Mrs J A ISAAC LINDSEY
ade Finely ma
Ml'II Ehzabeth Downey. of Sa
van
I
Addison, on Savannah avenue. httle
sed I cud go for
)lah. spent Sunds;( WIth friends In the
MIS" LOUIse Addison entertained a
Isaac Lindsey, aged about seventy mebby a hr But
t
number of her fr ellds 111 celebration yea IS, dIed at hIS
home near Chto on It sure dussent
• s, of her C1ghth blrthday Tuesday
afternoon. Ilia death belll4r take long to spend
Mrs J Z Ke�'dl�ck has a. her guest • • • due to heart sffectlon and w I.
rather a hr at a oircua
her niece, MISS Clara Moore.
from Wednesday afternoon ht"e Helen unexpected Interment was
at Glito & that was all J
Brooklet Brannen" as
hostess at a pretty party bunlll ground T�ursday. mormng spent to being
Ilr. and M": ·��E KlAgery. of
nt the home of her grandparent•• Mr
• ,If>.q" : I
bUlted "* finances I������������������������������:::::
M
and Mrs J H Doaaldson, on Savan. MRS JUDSO� �ES Sootur...,_I dont like Saburdaya
Portal, were VISItors In the c1ty
on-
nah avenue The occaaion was her '.'" h as much a:.
when skool IS a gOIng on BULLOCH'S
REPRESENTATIVES SUMMER SCHOOL
day.
• •
eIghth bIrthday The merry littlo
Afotet' an illnesa of�ev;rakmont s. Now genrelly I half to mow the iral• AT THEIR POST OF DUTY Students haVing
defective wo""
Mrs J Y
0
Bhtch and daughter, guosts e"Joyed several games on
tho I
the past two of ..:� sMe a� �eel1 4; run el'l'&nta but I druther that thal1 whIch
It IS pcsalble to make up dunni
lll.. LIla al e spending a few days in
I lawn and later were served dainty
con lined to ,,,r I' n u so� ie to akool I am dreddmg nex fall
- How.1I COlle•••nator, and H D the Bummer, WIll please -eport
at the
-.: refr.ohmentl Hodges
died. W�dn�ay afternoon a all raddy I wnht us'klds cud do Ilk. B J h P h t
school bUIlding ....xt Monday mommil',
Sannn.... 0 0 • her home on College street 1ntor·
raftne. and 0 n arrls. repre.en • I k
MI'II Beatrlc: L�eabas returned to Thursday aft¥rnooa Malter Robert ""ent was In EII.t SIde cemetery thl.
other anImal. " go to sleep for all attve. In the loglslature. left dllnng JU;�1;7!�r:t:'I1' �e8�o'lflned to hllJh
Atlanta aft..- a VISIt to Ml'II L W. Bland was host at a lovely party at
afternoorr Deceased 'l"as formedy a
wmter xcePkt when they "'rdae coaMing the week to assume theIr dutl'" Jll tb. <rhool .tude'lt•• and I" Il....nded onI,
d or
eltller s atmg on SatlS aya But t I
•
I t h h d
'
Al'IIloWong. the home of hIS ptlrents.
Nr and Mrs srueSrlvdlevne.t hOefr Guyton
Her husban
I mIte as well wllh for u set of IIn,,&1
sta e ell'18 a ure. w IC ""nvene yes jor thoB. who have 'hgltt cORdltl",m.
'll'II JewelloC�wd:r. of Jackson·
GI.nn Bland. on Zettcrower avenue. WInga
terday Mr !lrannen drol. through and no student WIll be admItted
" the occasIOn beIng hIS SIxth bIrthday :; I h
H. hIS car. leaVIng Saturday after· h t:ill t be pOS8lble for them
v11le. Fla. IS vlSltmg hoI' mother.
Mrs.
merry playl....d. wbere tho guests CAT DELIVERED ITS MESSAGE
u...JI-.....e"t to l' Iko" Wlto wtl. noon Senator Cone and Reo I �sent
were I IV no
}"'rank Lee I
pl.ssant " cool &: the toacber dlddent atlve Parrish went up Monda, l1Ight
to make up the defective work
a a a
Th. lawn 'll'IIS transforwt"ld Into a .altl"'car--� Follne p-V" It .t ast' many q'llOlltlons It mite of mad. on M\. tral..
1'he 8umraer work II Intended to
Mr. WIlliam Outland 'lip"nt the enJoyed vartous games
ce croalll ....
'W
her hot. lila ie ill the ho••e Uying to
Recoinmod6te the students who wlIh
week end wth hs par.nts. Mr and and cako were
served LO.lt Had tIM Courage
of Ita
rlto a pome to read at her olub but ALWAYS DOES
to avaIl themaelvos of th.. prlvlleie
.MIS W R Outland.
a a a Convlotlo".. I she I' havelng a awfol hard time tty
R M MONTS.
Ml'Il Charles PIgue and httle daugh. Brewne
"Don't b. dIscouraged.
ter. Jean. and Mr Outland MoDou· The o�h.r .I,ht I .... a clever
cat. Ing to find & W1rd to rIme
WIth Apnl
Iny friend. lIIany a man wake. up to LOST-�tolll<le MOQd.y after-
galli. left Wednesdny for Henderson Ho sat on the tence
In lbe mOl1ullllll(, Moncla,-pa has got are dog
traIn
find hImself famous. noon.
a Bllver card ....e Finder
vllle.,N C They made the trIp 1111 alone.
writ.. a corres"ondellt of cd to I un out and
bark at the col T "Y t th t' th t bl
WIll please retul'1l to BLITCH·
"d t I k t h t th h b t
owne es, aBe rou e PARRISH COMPANY'S and r••
through the country 1ft Mrs Plguo's
the Boston Hornld He looke up Ii ec tors WI c eUlIIa
0 e ouse u -lIe wakes up" celve re,-arll (9Junltc)
car. and wero accompanied ns far
the moon lIud opelled lila mouth J It costed hIm a • today The dog tax
..
as Greenlllle. S C. by Mrs R F
braced myselt for what I boliOloo tlO man cum along & pa had negleckted
" .0mlulI, ulIllIely bl. ettort lit selt h d
Lestcl. who WIll VISIt her daughter. expre.. lon But no tbls \I as a clever
to pny IS og tax
Mrs L C Mann at that CIt, cat Llko 0 Henry h. dealt In cle,er
Tue.da,-went to a palty and
surpllses In his IIttltude Ihere
11118
danccd WIle Sugar played a french
sOlllethlnl ot Suspclllle My "ultlng hSlP
June & me was danCing & we
nenous slstem felt the strain of It got ovel whOle It
was durk, she sed
'Ilien be gnve voice to a grcut Ellience I dont like to
dance In dark corners
Be snld nothlns III a dlllllllltle lillY .0 I sed Well less set down & she left
With a self slItisti.d SOl II k ou hi.
pussy fnce ho Jumped otT lho felice
glncerllll� nlHl dbnpPClueu tnto the
llli;ht lit!" OS a CleVl!l cot He
dill
the unexpecteu In un original Rnd
urtlstlc wn) De annolod me, to! he
fnJ\cll to llvo up to Uly conception of
cots. yot I telt n certulD admiration
tor him
I he ne1t night anpther cat Hftt Oll
the fence '1 his was a "rellt ('ut,
tl10ugh hi•• ppeur811�'e "as tar
trolll
prepossessln" a. \Va. Icra"ny, aud
hi. e08t hOI e•• 11 too pl.IDI,. the scal'1l
of mauy a "tough ten fI.ld" 'lite dl
ylne IIrht of unre.t burned iii hll
ej.' He threw back hi. h�ACl and
pOllred out hi. verl soul In vl"oroiD
C�I.JI aSllon, slocere and. ear�'lt, (tllO\iift
unBppreclalel1 Nothln. deu!lt� b,
the It.. I, 01 applau..,. or by the li\o...r
of ml",le. directed at hll learl'ed
penon. he gave full vent to hi.
mea­
_,. In a tqrm which. thollih uneon·
,enllonal leeme<l beet to, ftt hi' mUI.
Then with an aIr ot utter abendon.
he shook the dust of the tence trom
his IlIIcoucerned reet Rnd dJ...ppeared
"1'hle.' thought r my eRrs Itlil rln,
Ing "was truly a IIre.t cnt H. hM
a messnge and he gav. It Lot tha
world rocslle It or I"ject It ae It
will"
· ..
Mrs. Bessie D !IIllIer spent Tuel!-
"'y 1n Savannah
MI'II W R Outla�d has returned
from a YlSlt to Savannah
week.
Mls.es EUnice and Vlldna Haygood
dehghtfully entertlllned a number of
thell fllends SlIturday IIlght lit thClr
home near NeVIls
Those pI esent weI e MIsses Blunche
and Carnic Futch. Ruby Maltm. lIfue
lind Maude NesmIth. Ola and Suhe
Bennett, Mamie Hugan, AlvertOc and
Bel tha Ghsson. BeSSIe Mac and COl a
Lee SphalOl. Melvm Da\ls. LUCIle
und Eva DCllmulk and EUnice and
Vadna Haygood. and Mossrs Cole­
man and L"hmon NesmIth Lefflm
and Bmnuth Futch. Olan and Ben
ton NesmIth. Wmford und Wayhe
Deloach. Delmas DaVIS. Arh. and
Harty Futch. Grady NeVIls. Fred and
Grady MIller. Garnel Lamel. Law·
.on Martm. Lloyd and RusBel De
Loach. Charhe Denmark, Wllhe and
ArchIe Denmark. Wllhe DaVIS. EI
mer Denmark. Herbert and Corrte
Hodges. Alton WIlliams. Macon Cox.
Loren Nesmltli Eugene Bennett. John
Klekhghter. Dewey and John Il'ar
tm. Mr and MI'II Purnle HaYlfood.
MI and Mrs Shaft.r !"utch, and
and Mr. BUH! Neamlth
. . .
Mrs S L Moor. has returned from
Waynesboro. whele she was the iue.t
of her slstel. MI'II Bell
o • 0
MISS F.ances Moye left Wednes
day fOr Savannah. where she
WIll be
the guest of MIS Guy Tr�nlll
o 0 •
MISS Anne Johnston and Mastel
SammIe Johaston ale VISiting frlende
.and relutlves In Pennsylvania
PARTY NEAR PEMBROKE
· . .
!IIlsses Mlld.ed Lee and LOIS Wuy.
of Claxton, are tho ChRlmlng guests
"f MIS Glady SmIth ro. the week
o • 0
1111 VI' H BUlnsed. of Flolelwe. S
C, was a pleasant V181tOI 111 Stutes
boro and Bulloch county dUllng the
MISS AnnlO Lee DlckcIson en tel
tumed a number of her fllOll(ls Sat
ulduy I"ght \VIth u pat t� at the
hOllle of MI "nd MIS E B DIckel
�on neal PcntHoku '[hose plcsent
\\ c.'o Misses J allot Rouch Alma La
IlICt, BeSSie and Loula Hughs, JdIlIC,
All IIC und CIUlfi Lallici Ellc Ay
cock, hene and Ethel ChassCJcau,
Ell Scott, Demus and John Newman,
Dan DUV18, Johnlo Clanton, Royce
McElveen. Josh Kennedy. Roy WhIte,
J 1m Cook. Harold Gloover. Lmton
Con •• COlllud Lalllel, ;Vlttch Futch.
\A�len Lee. 1T0e �"(ha�dson. Cone
tlowell. MI DaVIS. Mr and IIfrs E
B Dlckelson. Dessle and Bel tIC En
nlS Velma and LUCIle Hughes. Dal..
Co�k. and AnnIe Lee DIOkeI'llOll. alld
!IIeasr. Walter ROllch. Jesse Aycock.
Owell Denmark. Chff 1)enmark. Eth
Ilclge MII�.. SIpple Harvey. Ralph
Hugh••• MIllard J�nea. Leroy and EI·
hot Lanier. Painter and Adeu. la­
nIel. Brooks alld Delmua LanIer
· . "
!III and MIS HelllY Rowell have
returned [10m a pleusant tl.P to
pomts m FIOllds, whcl � they spent
a woek
o • 0
MISS Fanllle Ma. Gould left last
week to .pend some tIme WIth he.
8lster. MI8 H W Joyner. In Paltaka.
Fla.
a • a
M:iSIHJll FannIe IBell and Beulah
ShIvers. of Vldette. are spendmg a
ahort tIme IVlth theIr aunt. Mrs G D
Brunson. >I,
000
MISS Thelma Deloach left last
week for HepZIbah. where she WIll
spend some ume VISltlllg MISS Gel
trude Maye.
PAR,TY NEAR NEVILS• • 0
Ml'Il Clyde MItchell has letulned
to her hOllle In KnOXVIlle. Tenn. after
a VISIt to hel pllr�llts. Mr and MIS
G IS JohnstoR
" . .
Capt Romel C Pmkel. of Camp
Jackson. IS spelldmg the week m tne
CIty the guest of hIS flllents. Mr and
MIS W C Parkel;;
.0.
Mr lind Mrs C M Ray. of Nor
wood. and Mrs L L SmIth and
daught.l. of Augusta. spent last week
WIth Mrs J R Roach
" . .
Wednesday ufternoon Mrs EmIt
Akms ellteltumed the Valllty Fal!
club at her home on South Malll
etreet
played
Four tables of rook were
• • •
MISS Ruth McDougald IS represent·
J:Ite tile Statesboro ChristIan Endeavor
"r the Presbytertan chureh at the
oenventlOn whIch IS In seaslon at
Blackshear
a a •
MI'II T B SWlneon ..nd little
daughter. of Bartow. Fla. arrIved
IMt week to spend a couple of months
with her I)aren ts. Mr ood Mrs J G
Miss Spokane - $.1.28
Hi Klass ----- $128
Jiffy ----- $1.18
Favonte ---- $1 18
Best L{)af Bread 7-c
All National BISCUit Co Crackers. 10c size 7lj2C
All National BISCUit Co Clackers, 20c SIZQ 15c
Sterling Potash, 2 balls 25c
lil;lst Grits. per peck .,, � 33c
%-Bushel Spilt Baskets . __24c
19 pound Head RICEI 99c
Little Sign of Culture In Speeoh
Americans ure known the world
Rrolluu for their short finrl nasn! n 9
nnd mllll,) hn\c heen mlsl\!d Into hrond
cnlng nil Ihelr n s to prove their cui
ture But the Ollglnal sOllnd "88 11.8
In 'fnr lund IIpulm It Is the th st
sound utteled hy Illfants and stili the
Illost genernl sound of tile! trttel on
the CQnUIII.mt ot EJurope The lah"
Bound \\8S the most frequent tor th,
letter III the curliest Jilngllsh or Anglo
�n stili cOllsldered the model lind
best uBuge In our InnguRge The 1\ In
I osk' IDUY be prOll{)Un�ctJ like the 8.
III I hnre' Dr
I nt." but. according to the
Encl cloperlla AllIerleana. II Ith the
mujorltl ,t good sp.Rker! It s�ould
be akin to tho "dh' sound Best au
thorltlee hold that the excessive use ot
the 8hort n Is most common tn Amer
Ica. outBlde the greater part ot. Ne..
Eugland It II thUB B provlncltlllsm,
wher... the. broadened a s IDel be In I
dlcatlvll of tra,�I. f\\wlllaritl "Ith tbe
lauguRlles of Elurope, anI! aBooclatlon
Iwith cllltured peopleHCon"e,_'" aft' HDllottante."
The \ co"nq'�8eur J I� "one wbo
know." 08 UPP""� to tb, dllelt."t •• :
who only n�k8 he kut)\\,8" The I
eonnoleMUr II, cognIzant of tlie tz;ue
principle. of Irt, and through hl8 I
know led,e II COmpbt...
• ., paaa • I
crttlcftl jlHI�.Dt conc.mlng any art, I
particularly ot palotlng. sculpture or,
DlIIllc He I. of a IlJgho.....de than
the Amateur, and more ne.rly ap.­
pro.cheR the artlst, whose rule! of ne­
tlon he II familiar "Ith. but does not
practice Tbe dilettante JUay be •
lover of' the flne Krts, science or let
tcni and lUllS pursue llDl one ot the
oris In R (te�1I1tory "R� nnd tor 'lmURe
ment And lo\\ell Sl\vg of him liThe
milin churnctm 1 !oIli 0 or the dllettnnte Is
thnt 8111 t ')t Impnrtlnllty that springs
frOln Inertia Of mind ndmlruhle tor
ob.en ntloll Incopohle of turning It to!.'
f.lrncUrnl account. I
Hope Springs Et�nal
Mllyme--Tht:!1 e' I)!(JII I I tell you?
Yvu nst wh�1l you d g'et IlInl tied nn
the ouljB. board snz N 'vcr 1
Oert-Walt ter the nnlsh
to Sl..rell out NeHH fenr
wed soon -Boustoll [nat
Watermelon Car Lining
Paper and ,Stem Paste
WE HAVE IN STOC� WATER MELON CAR
blNING
PAPER AND WATERMELON STEM PASTE
GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU NEED CAR
LINING
AND STEM PA.STE
Barnes Brother�
No 18 South Matn Street Telephone 307. or call to
see us.
LET US DO YOUR BOOKKEEPING-
Why WOlrY about It youlself? Let us wony
DepOSit all you receive III the bank and pay all your
bIlls by check When YOUi statemen8 and can(,elled
checks ale leturned. you know exactly what you have
done With your funds
Thele IS no questIOn about the date 01 amount patd.
fOl the check shows velY plainly III black and white the
complete transactIOn
IF OUR METHOD PLEASES YOU, TELL
OTHERS; IT NOT, TELL US.
me cold I gess shes sore
Wed ,eday{--unhnppy: I Ibcleave
Jllne IS mild WIth me I dont want
to see a nothel gill long as I Itve
But I xpeet I wtll mR" y sum body
sum day It 1 uns 111 arc fan111� pa
got mal ryed & IllS pa dId & hIS gran
pa & the same on the other SIde 01
the famIly
TIlur.day-savel1lg up money fot
the fOlth If ma dont remember of
the change comOing from the beef
stake I have got 3 cts to start orr
The First National Banll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheney
Cravats!
75c and $1.00
Narrow Silk Knit Ties
$1.00
Wash Ties
35c and 50c Soft Collars,
25c and 50c
now 2 for 35c
All Kinds Bathing Suits
If looking for something new at
the new price we have it.
The
Store
of
. Quality
Home of
Schaffner
& Marx
ClothesOliversHart'
f.
(
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APPROVAL OF OPPONENTS
HARDWICK IS NOW
GOVfRNOR Of STATE
STARTED A BIG JOB. DRIVING CATTlE TICK GfORGIA PRODUCTS
our OF GEORGIA ARE REFUSED CUT
AFFECTION'S FOUNT FARM[RS CAllED TO
WIfe I'm afraid. Jack. you do not
I
::I� :e;o:n:s:r:.;-nyway•
not as ,I DISCUSS MARKETINGKusbond Why'
NO ARGUMENT SHOULD CARRY SOUTHERN
FREIGHT RATE COM· WIfe Because you always let me ALL.DAY GATHERING AT WHICH
MORE WEIGHT THAN FULL
MITTEE REPLIES IN NEGATIVE get up to light the fire now I WORK OF ORGANIZATION IS
TOf SENATOR HARRIS
Husband Nonsense. my love Your TO BE COMMENCED.
WashIngton. JUlie 28 _ Freight
gettIng up to hght the Hr. makes me
Cattle tIcks are fightmg a losing t h bl f t d
love you all the more -W"tchman
I The people of Bulloch county are
I
rR es on perrs a e lUI S an vege Exammer invited to unite In an air-day event at
battle m Georgie this year The at- tables from Georgia to the east and I Statesborc on Saturday. July 9t:h, at.
tempted IIlVaSIOn IS being effectIvely west WIll not be reduced soon ThIS FACTS OF IN f[R(ST
I h t k 11 b
suppressed by the co operatlve efforts ::verdlct of the southenstern railroads { [ I :�:ce;·:�v:;dl:;g:V�tzll1;lthe :0::;
of fedaral, state and county employes
was grven today to Senator WIlham I
for the marketing of the cotton crop.
worklns- WIth stock lalSers The fa
J Hurrls by Chullmnn G K Cald CONC[RlIIN" BUllOCH
The meetll1g IS called under the
mouse battle cry. "They shall not well. speakll1g
fOI the southern rate l I, D dlrec�lOn of the county dlVlson of tha
pnss," has been le\IVed In the fight comnuttce,
wlth\headqumto,Is 111 At-
I Gco,"gla Co.Operntlve Cotton Grow-
WIth the blood suckl' g parllslte. to
lanta CENSUS DEPARTMENT GIVES
ers ASSOCIatIOn. of whIch S L NeVIls
"they .hall not hve'" FOI a Uluted
The carllers JustIfy thetr lefusal STATISTICS PERTAINING TO IS
chal1mall and J VI' DaVIS secre-
effort IS being made to ehmmote the
to reduce the rate 011 theIr conten FARMING OPERATIONS, tary
last tIck m a numbel of countIes In I tlOn that It IS not, necessary for the I H�l1 A. A Elmore. state organtzer
the state I
welfare of the producel Senntor The DIrector of Census. Washmg for the asaoclatlon. WIll be present to
There arc In opm atlen Jll Gcolgla
JIarlls' latest request for a reductIOn ton. DC. announces tho follOWing again explain the plans of the organ.
3.201 dIPPing vow. In willch cattle I
came WIth the announcement that tho figule. from the c.nSUB of agrlcul. Izatlon. and the actual work of Slgn-
are Immersed overy fourteon days
transcontmental rBllroads would make ture for Bulloch counly Ing up WIll bo actIvely begun It I.
DlpplIIg began cally III the BJll'ln!!,. the
a reductIOn on porlshable frUIts and Farms and aCleage Jan 1. 1920 I propo.ed to make the occasion a sort
tIme when the I.. Oot effectIve results I vegetables from the PacIJtc coast to Opelated by white farmel'll. 2.389. of hohday. and everybody Is inVIted
In tIck eladlcatlOn IIle obtallted Du.
the east. anej the Georgia s.nator con colored farmer8. 1.283 Total num to brmg theIr dinner baskets and
rmg Ma.ch aplJl'OXlmately half a mIl
tends that alii roads Ist(ould hrmg ber of farm •• 3.672 I anlte In the ob.ervance of the day.
hon cattle splaohed thlOugh the dIp
about a proportIonate reductIOn Opelated by owners and managers. A county organtzatlOn oT the allBO­
ping I ats 111 the state The APll1 reo
The deciSIon of the southeastern 1.570. by tenants. 2.102
I cmton "as perf.cted .ome weeks ago,
ports show thnt 833.434 cattle were
carriers as gIven by ChaIrman Cald· Number of acros. total. 354.015. and It was Intended to begIn promptIp
dIpped under federal. state and coun·
well to Senator HarrIS. SIlYS Impro\Cd IIcreB. 158,882 I the "ark of organIzing the cotton,
ty supervISIOn That IS a very good
"MI M L Green. c!tHlrman of our Value of land and buddlngs. $16.· producors. however. there has been
.ecord say speclaltsts of the Untted
executIve comnlltte. has lefeIred to 694 265 I
some delay. and It IS now regarded
State; Department of Agrtoultur.'1
us YOUr letter of June 8. WIth m Domestic !ll1Imals as extremely Important that the work
expcndtt 'res to the gClleral assem when It IS consl(.1ered that Geolgla IS
stluctlOl1S to give your suggestions Farms lepoltmg domestic BllImnls, sll(luld not be longer delayed Geor.
bly essentmllya cotton glOWing state and I
careful thought and !lftm mvestlga 3.568. alllmal. ,epolted. hOlSes. 1. gla IS asked to sIgn up for 300.000
"I legret to take ,"sue WIth Scna that the cattle IIldustry has been neg.
lion lepolt OUI conclUSIOns dllect to 196. mules. 4.782. cattle. 23.167. balos. and ought to do It re!ldlly.
tOl MUllson/' he saId, "but hIS resolu lected on account of the handICaps you
sh'cep, 695, SWine, 50,436, gouts, 6,- Many of the counties of the �tate have
tlOn IS ent"ely too general I thmk presented by the prcsence of tIcks I
"ThIS commIttee has not only care 911 alrendy gone Into the orgal1lzatlon
we ought to gIve the departments an Now all cattle that have been dIp fully
consldCled the mattel. but It Pllnclpal ClOPS lit 1919 hoaltlly Should the reqUIred 300,.
oppoltUnlty to sublnlt a statement of ped m GeorglB ale marked WIth paint.
has also lecelved attentIon at the C01l1. 54.969 "oles. 745415 bush 000 bAles be SIgned up In tIme for
then condItIon befOle "e name a and thIS plan has gIven VClY satlsfac I
hands of the executive officers of the cis. oats. 2.782 acre". 37.927 bush the next crop. the marketing sy8tem
ever exceptIonal and exnctlllg may committee to probe them" tOty results m gettmg to the dlppmg
prmC'lpal Georgia hnes, and OUI Jomt Ie!!, hny, 6,256 '{tcres, 8,643 tons, cot \\111 be put IIlto opC1atlOn at onoo;
bave been the last four yeals. there Senator Manson called attentIon to I
I th t t VIII b mpractl t 50605 16730 b I h th
_lo. tl k th
vnt anImals finstu red on the open
cone uSlOn IS a I' e I
• on • ncreB. • a eS' owever. 0 o,�amza on wor m a
IS reahzatlon "1 hIm that he faces the fact that hIS resolutIOn has the range that mIght otherWIse mlSB reg
cable. Just at thIs tIme. to meet your sweet potntoes. 1.359 acres. 111.045 -tate WIll not bo dIscontinued
tIll
WIth the rlsmg of the next sun the sanctIOn of Gov HardWIck Sonatol ular dl�fllng The use of range rIders I vlows Thele may
be and probably bushels January 1. 1922 In the e....nt the
�lgftntlC task of gUIding the empIre 0 A NIX of the FIfty first declaled whose duty It IS to search for and are.
Indlvldunl inconsIstencIes m the For Evans county Ithe statlStlCS I equtred bu)'kll1g has not been se­
state of the South through ItS second the Manson resolutIOn sliould be dIp cattle that are not marked was I present rate. whIch should be reo dIsclose the followmll cured by that tIme. the
work WIll be
reconstructIOn perIod. thIS tn"e a reo adopted He SBld the Walker resolu· consl�erably Increa8ed dunng Aprtl I
moved and as these speCIfic cases are Total number of farms. 780. oper. called oil' and the funds r.turned �
.""atructlon from a perIOd ot deprese tlon meant nothmg and would not In GeorgIa a. In all other southern
brought to our attention they WIll ated by whIte farmers. 487. by <lol. those who have entered the
asaocla-
1110n mto a new course of reVIved enable the .tate to obtam and addl states where the fight agamet cattle
receIve the most carefUl conSIderatIon ored farmers. 299. operated by own. tion
prosperIty and phYSIcal dev.lopment tlonal mformatlOn regmdmg ItS finan tIck. has been waged. there IS alw8.ys
and expedItIOUS handhng pOSSIble; ers and managers. 341. tenants. 445 Much depends on prompt action fa
On the face of the other. thera ap· clal status He saId the departments more o. leas oPPOSItIOn to the tick. but.
to say nothing of the fact (which Total land In farms. 81.037 aere.; Bulloch county If .he beheves
In
peared the unmIstakable eVIdence of had already made reports and that eradIcatIon .movement Recently a
IS a very Important conSIderation) Improved. 38.304 acre. the orgam.atlon. the opportunIty
I.
plea8ure that there 18 now open to the general aS8embl� was �tlll In the meetmg lYas held m one GeorgIa cIty that tfte
Bouthern carrters are m no Value of land and bUlldmg8. '3 •• gIven her to exprebll definitely the
111m an opporumty to rest a tIred dark as to what IS the trouble for the purpose of protestmg agamst
finanCIal condItIon to malee any gen 684.713
, extent of hor faIth The COttOIl far.
mInd. draw breath relleved of heavy Senator R W Campbell appealed the further dlppmg of cattle In the
eral Or wldo.spread reductIons In thetr Farms reportmg domestIc an,lmals. me1'9 who want an orgamzed .yatera
responslblhty whIch comes WIth the to the senate to vote down both the county A progressIve farmer who
rates on watermelon•• cantaloupce 759 AnImal .. reported. horses. 218. of marketing are urged to attend the
<care of that charge whIch a great orlgmal Manson resolutIOn and the had experIenced unsatIsfactory re
and vegetables produced m thIS state. mules. 1.122. cattle. 6.923. sheep. meotlng m Statesboro Saturday. Jul,
people had tWIce placed upon hIm Walker substItute "We should not sulta In ral.lllg cattle under tick con
the recent reductIons announced m 177. swme. 9.818. goats. 1.385 19th
The state was represented by qUIte begm any InvestIgatIons untll dIrect dltlons read a notIce of the meetmg
the rates of watermelons and canta, ]i'or Candler county
a SIzeable crowd of p�ople gathered chalges have been made" he saId of protest and ImmedIately wrote a
loupes from the bClfic coast do not. Total number of farms. 1.303. op· STATESBORO PLANS
on the capItal grouhds In front of A bIll to CI eate the office of stats letter to the president of the bank m
In our Judgment. neceSSItate any re erated by whIte farmers. 807. color.
the decorated stand where Mr Hard ftufhtor to be elected by the general the town In willch the meetmg was to
ductlOns In the pre!ent rates from cd fal mers. 496. operated by man
;��t :::�I:�dst��:�lt�:m��:e:f !:e :S:�I7'a� :r$�.���mp�: !::/:a'::'I�t be'���lcl�; t�s ��!te:e�:;:��rs that PO��;�:�(�:�:�:�on On cantaloupes. ag�:�t:C;;:"I:�sd �:��r������.��:•. FOR GlORmUS FOURTH
thorlty. and from .Iudge Roscoe Luke. tloduced by Senator Manoon The carloads.
from the PaCIfic coast to Improved acres. 65.790
I
of the state co Jrt of appeasl. that bIll prOVIdes thut the nudltol shall be
your people meet opposlton in tick ChIcago the reduced rate IS $1 75 Value of land and bUIldings. $6.
BALL TEAM WILL ENGAGE
ath h h fin II h th t tl
eradIcatIOn. I deSIre to express my
I hi h
\ f Alb
•
647.560 I
VIDALIA IN TWO CONTESTS
1) IV IC a y ",ave 1m e I e a licensed pubhc accountant. that h. actual experIence on thIS Ime Be.
w let e present rat,g rom any. FOR THE DAY
"Governor" shaU examme all records and books fore the dIscovery that the cattle tIck I
Ga. to ChIcago IS 82 cents per 100 Farm8 reportmg domestIc ammals.
FOUl of hIS predecessors m the of of the stnte denartment. and report WIIS the source of infectIOn. the only
pounds On watermelons. carlonds. 1.177. ammals reported. hors .... 356. Statesboro WIll celebrate tha
fice. representll1g every school of po annuully to the stnte loglslatule. and cause of bOVine fever. I broughtmal1f{
flom the PaCIfic coast to ChICago the
I
mules. 1.869. cattle. 7.435. shQep. 85. glOriOUS fourth next Monday In ap-
htlcal thought III the state for atllle shall have a stelloglaphm. whose reglsterea Jerse daIry cattle to Put leduced
tnte IS $175. whIle the pres BWllle. 19.318. goats. 1.58& I
proprlate manner Bu.mer. hou8e.
least half a century and every hvmg
I
salalY shall not exceed $1.500 per nam cou-;'ty mIddle GeorgIa and met ent rate trom Albany. Ga • to ChIcago
- -- WIll be clo.ed for the d'lY and the en_
former govewor except one. were on year WIth dlsco;ragelng losses
•
Later I
IS :,0 % cents POl 100 pounds
NEVILS ISSUES CALL TO tlr. populatIOn WIll enjoy a hohday.
the stond WIth hIm when Gov Hard Immulllzed the northern cattle by
On cantaloupes. carloads. from COTTON GROWERS
OF BULLOCH As a f ..ature. the local ba.ebaU
WIck was Inducted mto office Gov WOMEN'S EXHIBITS AT th P fi
t t N Y rk c t h b
transfusmg blood from cows carry
e aCI c coas ,0 ew 0 I Y We will have WIth us on the' 9th of team as stag"d a dou
le·header with
Hoke SmIth walked m the Ime along TRI·STATE EXPOSITION mg tIcks to the susceptIble northern
the leduced rate IS $175. wb,i,Le the
July some r,romment speakels to"ex the strong
VIdalia team. the first to
SIde of Gov Joseph M Brown and b d ttl
present rate from Albany, fro. to" be played on the dIamond," State..
Gov Nat B HarrIS Savannah. Ga. !June 28 -At
a re ca e New York IS 92 \!, cents per 100 plam to
the cotton growers all about boro at 9 o'clock In the morning, and
m t f th I d f th
• "WhIle the treated cattle dId not I th d I f II t-Arm maIm Gov Dorsey and hIS ee mg 0 e lea S 0 e \Vomen s pounds On watermelons. carloads, e pIOpOS. p an or se mg
our co
the .econd to be played at Vldaha in
SOcce.sor walked up the steps to the olgllnIzatlOns WIth
MISS BonnIe Wells. subS'equently dIe of cattle fever.
the
from the PaCIfic coast to New YOI k
ton I tlllnk It behoove. every far the afternoon All Statesboro WID
lllatfolm and were greeted by Pres county
home demonstratIOn agent. It process proved
harmful to the growth
cIty. the "resent rate from Albany.
I mer. busmess men and all who are take m both game8. following the
Ident Rerbert Clay of the state sen was deCIded to
combme all the wo anel development of the
alllmal whose
G t N Y k t 73 u t
benefited by the productIOn of cotton
men's exhIbIts at the Savannah Tll'IUfe was
saved When the hIstory of
a. 0 ew or CI y IS ,. cen
Sib
B • P I h
hom� t�am on theIr VISIt to tha
ate. who pre»ded over the maugural per
100 pounds
to e out at rannen s ar, on t at nelg�bormg cIty m Toombs county
"'''erclses
State ExpOSItIOn. next October. Into th deadly tIck
became fully known. "Assuming that the values of the day (July
9th). and get posted m for the afternoon game
At 11 30 o'clock the governor elect communIty booths
ThIS WIll enable I
tIck eradIcatIon Justly took prece GeorgIa and PaCIfic coast melons. f
what th: movement IS for. and See If At Vldaha It 18 undel'lltood a mon-
and hIS party arrIved at the capItal.
the dIsplays ente.ed by the women tQ dence over any
treatment Its ease
0 b ChIcago and New York are the you
don t thmk a change In the mar stor ceiebratlon has been prepatad,
hav ng been escorted from the Inter·
be shown to the best advantage The
of accomplishment. ItS economy and
same. or practIcally the same. the
ketmg system IS necessary Come and a barbeeue dinner Will be served
sectIon of HarrIS and Penchtree women
also deCIded upon the pomts
benefiCIal results that followed all rate statement atteched hereto. show nnd brmtgh your basdkets and have din to the 10.000 or more vl8lto1'8 tbere.
.streets by a platoon of mounted po·
on whIch premIUms are to be awarded emphaSIzed Its necessIty
to any com·
mg the ptesent rateB per 100 poundB,
ncr on e groun Statesboro WIll delight In partlclpa­
hcemen. SpanISh Amellean veternns. m the
women's dlvlson Some at· F�;I�yo!:atp:r�S1:;St�: :�:t: c:!tl�an the per car earnmgs and the dlll'er Now.
do not fall to come out tbat tlOn 111 the event after 8he bas root-
tho state house officers. two bands tractIve premIums are
to be offered ence. '" the per car charges on melons day
and hear the speakers I ed for her bo� In the forenoon OR
An t• d th f no
matter how unreasoning and bJt- I S L NEVIL Ch I m n I
,-
and a drum corps y
women m eres.c In e aIr may from the PaCIfic coast as compared
•• a r •• the home dIamond
W I d b G D obtain mformatlOn by addressmg MISS
ter hIS OPPOSItIOn to tIck eradlcatton Ie come y ov orsey. Mr when we needed hIS moral sllpport. WIth SImIlar shIpments from GeorgIa SAVANNAH TO ATTEND State8boro and Vldaha are recoar-
HardWIck was gIven a brIef walt m
BonnIe Wells. care of the Savannah will doubtless b of interest to you I
btl hed 0
Trl State EXPOSItIon. Savannah
can now be found who does not fully
e DARIEN BRIDGE OPENING ntzed
III a ou even y mate • 111;
the executIve department. whlle the approve the work No atgument
"For the purpose of thIS comparI· ,_ __ : of SIX or eIght meetmgs. the honol'lt
two houses of the assernbly were per.
WRIGHT RESIGNS FROM should carry
more Weight than'the
son "e have selected ChIcago. m. In I Savannah, Gil. June 28
-SaYan. are almolt eVfll1ly dIVIded Statat-
'fectlng a JOInt s�sslOn and at noon. INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE full Indorsement and apJl"oval of op.
the weBt, and New York cIty In the nah WIll be largely repreBent€tl at the boro meet Vldaha at that place y_
lomed by PreSIdent Clay and Speaker ponents when they see the whole
east. they \'iemg by far the most 1m· openmg of the Darien bndge on Sat. terday afternoon and deleated her
W C Nell. Secretary D FMc· Savannah. Ga. June 28 -Prol R truth. and change from oPPosItIon to
I portent consuming pOints m the en urday A great crOWd of Savannah. by a seore of 8 to 0 It
II II'IIportod
Clatchey and Clerk E D Moore, the advocacy
tIre country. and as representatIve lans WIll go over In automobIles A that the game waa a thrllier.
Thu-
bl h
R WrIght. colored. for 30 yoars pre81.
assem y repaIred to t e capital dent of the GeorgIa Statp. Industnal "ThIS week I sold a daIry cow for Geor�1Q BhlPPlng pomts lVe
have Be· great many members of the leglsla. ton for the Statesboro boys gave up
groundB. where they were jomed by College. at Thunderbolt. near Savan. $'250 for whIch r'could not have ob
lecte Albany. Valdosta and Sylves. ture wdl come here as guests of the only two hIts. whIle the VIdalia plteli-
the Inaugural patty nah. has reSIgned He has acqUIred talned half the prIce If my county
tel' Other IIImltll.tlOns �ould. kit cIty and go over to the brIdge open. er YIelder 10 to the Statesboro boys.
-In a brlOf introductIOn PreSIdent stIll harbored tlPks I would not
coul'lle. be furlllshed. but. as m thl! Ing Savnnnah contrtbuted part of Vldaha
IS to come to the State..
Clay presented the Governor elect.
conSIderable holdings In PhIladelphIa
attempt to run a daIry from the
final alalysls the result would be 8ll' the fund used tn buvmg and repaIr. boro dIamond FrIday afternoon .t
Secretary of State McLendon tend.r :;I:n::!1 �:c��e:: :� !::;:redH:lt::e: of cows pOIsoned WIth fever germs proXImately the same. those shown mg the bridge"
'4 30. when another battle royal may
..,d the great seal to Gov Dorsey. who and IS well thought of and robbed by vampIre parasItes
on the attached statements bemg .-----
•
be looked for
dehvered It to Mr HardWICk It was "Surely we who have bred cattle
probably suffiCIent A FINE PLACE TO PARK I But the re.1 bIg tIme IS looked for-
placed back to the keeping of Secre· THOSE BEAUTIFUL CHICKENS under tIck InfestatIOn. and later after
"As to cantaloupes You WIll note Monday whent the double.header wIn
tal y of St Ite McLendon. whe.cupon tick eradIcatIOn. are entitled as mls
that the preaent rates from GeorgIa Farmer Jinks brought hIS new fllv· be dIVIded betwpen the Statesboro
Judge Roscoe Luke aroSe and admm "Why Isn't your SOn makmg a gar slona"es to endeal or to benefit oth
as compared WIth the recently an ver IDto town one day and left It In ar.d Vldaha dIamonds
I.tered the oath of office which made den thIS year'" ers who have never been WIthout tbe
noanced reductIOns from the Pacific I
the pubhc square 'Hey. there" the
Thomas W RardlVlck governov of "On account of the chIckens next dIsadvantage of the pest"
coast result m the followmg dltrer I
traffic cop yelled. "you can't park
Georgia door"
ences per car In favor of the GeorgIa your car here '"
In hIS maugural addless Gov H'ard "Hey'" LOST-AutomobIle crank for OlTer. shIppers to Chlcago-
from �lb"n�1 "Wliat you got that "Ign up for.
WIck saId the last electIOn swept asIde "He doesn't Itke for those glrlo to I,,�� ca' Fmfler WIll please $22320.
from Vald08ta. $20880: then? Don't it say. 'Fine for Parking Aid. "What do yoo suppose
former party ahgnments and held a se. hIm In overalls" - LOUISVIlle
turn and recew" reward A �rom Sylvester. '218.40 {to N_ York I Autolll,llbll,s'Y"-SClll1C8 and Inv • tIuIt WIled .w,".,...
W·.MlIABK'lllLd
FRANKLIN. Statelboro, Gs. I .........
(Contmued on page 2) Courler..,1oumal. (23Junltp)
(Conttnqed on Pili" 2) Ine. ..,_.
LIttle Juhan had completed hIS first
day at school and had climbed upon
his father's lap to give dad hIS un­
pressionj, thereof
"Well," said dad, IIHow do you
think you Will hke school?"
"To tell you the honest truth. dad."
he answered. 'I think I've started
something I can't finiah "-Washmg.
ton Post
DECLARES IT IS HiS PURPOSE
TO SERVE ALL THE PEOPLE
OF THE STATE
Atlanta. Junje 25 -Governor of
Georgia, Thomas W Hardwick of
Sandersville, Washington county
Citizen Hugh 111 Dorsey of Atlantn,
Fulton county. attorney at law
Men and administrations come and
go. and the tImes and temper of
tlllngs change WIth then gOll1g
Today at noon a new admmlstra­
tlOn of the affaIrs of GeorgIa was be·
gun under auspICIOUS Cll cumstances
Out In the open aIr under God's
-open heavens and tn the presence of
a SIzable clowd of Georgl8 cltlz.nry.
Thomas W HardWIck took an oath
to admll1lster the affaIrs of thIS state.
to uphold tho constItutIOn. and tho
"onstltutlOn of the natIOn and to so
conduct hIS office as WIll be most con·
dUClve to the welfare. prosperIty and
happmess of GeorgIa and her people
Hugh Manson Dorsey. after carry·
mg the burden of executIve responsl'
blhly through four of the most troub
lous and exacttng years sillce the
]Jerlod of reconstructIOn, became a
private cItizen agam
On the coutnenance of each of
SfNATE WOULD PROOf
AFFAIRS Of STAlE
ADOPTS RESOLUTION PROVID.
ING FOR A GENERAL INVESTI.
GATION OF DEPARTMENTS
Atlanta. June 28 -The senate yes
tel day udopted a resolutIOn by Sella
tor Manson of the 'fwenty fifth dIS
tnct provldmg for the appoll1tment
of II Jomt con1mlttee from the house
and senate to mvestlgate the affaIrs
of the state ant! to submIt Its findings
to the general assembly The voto
was 24 to 3 After VIgorous speeches
m sUPllort of the measure. Senator
R F Walke) of the EIghteenth otl'er
ed H substItute resolutIon (Irectll1g
ellch stnte department havmg In con.
trol the exp.ndltures of money. to
subnllt a detaIled statement of all
these gentlemen. there appeared an
expreSSlOn of gt utlficatlon, on the
]J8rt of one that was accompullIed by
an eVidence of reahzatlOn of great
1Csponslblllty. It seemed to say WIth
out words thel e rests upon hiS m11ld
conscIOusness of the fact that how
